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Allmo Hotel
By T. V. Addington 

Transient trade. Home trade. N ieely 
flxod up. Meals 25c. Good terras.

JalMi BiUnd, Vice-President.

J. E  Siedge, President Ir Cashier

The Bank
of Portales

Portales, N. M,
TOreoters— J. B. Sledge, R. F. SJeslge, 
• John Eiland
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Cut From Ear to Ear 
Thecompletest cut made yet in busi

ness la the haircuts at Fred Crosby's 
‘barber shop.

Baptist Church.
Services, etc., at the usual hours.

T. F. Medlin. Pastor.

Hamilton Camp No. 17,
V .  O. W . meets every Monday night.
W . M. Cox, C. C. M. Newman, Clerk.

Novels exchanged -Pearce A Dobba.
•

Don’t forget to read how the drum- 
sner fooled his wife. Printed on the 3d

* * * *  4
W e want to make room for a new 

•line of wall paper, and will sell the 
present line very cheap.

Pearce A Dobbs.

t
Religious services and Sunday school 

and prayer meeting every Sunday at 2 
and 3 p. m. at Adobe school house, four 
miles southeast of Portales. Everybody 
invited to attend.— M. M. Bounds.

TH AT WILL

Case Was Probed and Probated and 
Settled to Suit Relatives.

“ Get rich quick,”  without any re
turns to make in the future, is a hard 
thing to do these days.

In our Issue of December 19th we pub
lished the death of that old Inland Val
ley Pioneer R. Fausett, the first white 
settler on these plains. He died last 
December at a doctor’s house in Texas 
and left a will naming the doctor us 
guardian without bond for his little 
girl. Fausett is the brother-in-law of 
John Eiland, and the stepfather of O. 
Baker. The will came up for hearing 
In Snyder, T ex ., on Jau. 4th, aud Ei
land was on hand with Attorney Thomas 
and succeeded in nullifying the will 
and turning the property over to Mr. 
Eiland’s brother-in-law until an admin
istrator and guardian can be appointed.

^ ^ T h irty  Years Ago Bugs
and toads were sought

for on the Staked Plains by the govern
ment for the sake of science where now 
is liv ing a thrivingsettlem entof human 
beings. It  was then a great cattle 
breeding ground. Hon. Gillespie in 
Rosw ell Record in this connection says: 

"T h irty  years ago it was the greatest 
cati le range in the southwest and known 
astbeChisum ranch, aod where then 
“ B illy the K id "  and such gentry para
ded the deadly revolver and Winchester 
and ran their horse races is now the 
main street of R osw ell."

And Portales was only a hole in the 
ground, the Interests of the section 
then swung around Portales Springs, 
where "B i l ly ’s " cabin walls now cruin- 
Ming*away rest against the cliff inclos
ing one of the springs. The country 
out there is now all homesteaded.

%
Ca'sar Conquered Britain

Malaria was conquered by Simmons’

outside the 
circles are 
had at the

Calling carda: 2T»c per 50 at Times.

Parnell has withdrawn his property 
from market.

The machinery for continuing work 
on the artesian well has arrived.

McFatter, who has the contract to 
build the court bouse, came iu from 
Hico, Tex., Sunday.

Envelopes, XXX6. printed 12.50 per* 
1,000; 11.50 for 500, at Times office. This 
is no cut, same old price.

Letter heads, note side, 1000 for #2; 
500 for 11.50; at Times office. Same old 
prlca. This is no cut.

The cotton growers’ association seed 
have arrived and are being parceled 
out to the members. Keth Jones says 
come and take them out of his way.

A  Marriage
A very quiet but pretty wedding 

took place last Tuesday at the residence 
of Chita. Woodcock. The contracting 
parties were Mr. W, E. Brown and

Lands 
towns' 
to be
cost of filing. A.

There is much valuable land remain
ing in this country untaken, and lots of 
it in favored locations. It is no rush Vo 
this country, and only one person can 
file on a piece of lovely flat, valley or 
meadow. There is a United Land 
Office at Portales, N. M., and home 
seekers and settlers are coming on 
every train. You mav have a le tter 
idea of the country when we tell you of 
the herds of antelopes looking down 
from the ridges, and quails and prairie 
chickens.

L iver Purifier (tin box'. Protected from j M i*  Fannie Minns, l^ev. J. H. Messer 
moisture, dust and insects. Clears the performing 1 he ceremony. Mr. Blown 
complexion, cures constipation, aids , j, g cattle man and his bride antaccom- 
and correct* action of the iiver. I piished lady. g

£ 7 £ r£ 7 a 8  £728 £ v£ 7 *& £ *  £ 7 £ 7 £ 7 £< £728 £723 £ T £ < 2 f2 3  £72(772??-£
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\ f" MeFatter Is Ready
•»

I

Slover the blacksmith doea your work 
prompt anil perfect.

4
M. Newman will soon l»e changed 

from manager of the M. T. Jones Lbr. 
Yard here in Portales to the yard at 
Brownwood, Tex., G. W. f a i r  of Can
yon taking the Portales yard here.

* >

to do all he can toward his contract on the county 

court house without imperiling the substantial nature of 

the structure. That is natural in a conscientious man. 

The freezing nights might be injurious to a foundation 

laid in cement. The general idea is to start things to 

booomiog. But don’t let us sacrifice anything in carry- ^  

ingout this general idea. __ H

a

For Prairie Effects 
No Country on 

Earth Compares with this.
Did you ever see h mirage? A Im*- 

deeked mesa of wild flowers;yellow and 
! blue with their blending? Throughout! 
j t he western prairies you ran find 
| them. The eastern portion of New 
| Mexico is becoming distinguished a ll, 

My friend, are you suffering from any over the United States and other coun
tries for its natural beauty and hea’ th-j 
fulness as also for it ' embellishments. |

£,’ £< £72G £7 £  £ 7 £ f£ 7 £ ’ £72. K E7£?£?£? £72S 21723 £723 *722-323£<

painful and annoying skindisease, such 
*a Ringworm tetter, eczema or any
thing similar? If so, just try one box 
of Hunt’s Cure; it never falls, guaran- 
teed; price 60c

4
Mrs. J. M. Maloy will soon join her 

husband in Mangum, Ok., where be U 
iployed on the new court house.

Parents do not neglect your child
ren's coughs, sore throats, colds, etc., 
they often lead to fatal results. Try 
flimmoon' Cough Syrup. Pleasant, safe 
and sure; guaranteed; price 25 and 60c.

A government ins|>ect*>r lookiug into 
the channels of trade for oleogargsnue 
was in town this week.

No equal on earth has Hunt's L igh t
ning Oil for Rheumatiins and Neuralgia 
Oa well as sprains, cuts, burns, bruises, 
and insect bites and stings; guaranteed: 
price 25c and 50a

Marion Delf of the DZ s is sick with 
pneumonia

Safe, swift and sure Is the proper de
scription of Cheathrm’s Laxative Tab
lets. Cure colds iu one day. Can be 
carried in vest pocket. Easy to take. 
Guaranteed: price*25c.

John Gee of Klida has been In town 
for several days.

You cannot afford to trifle with s 
cough; It rosy result in some serious if 
not fatal malady. Take time by the 
forelock and use Simmons’ Cough 
Syrup; guaranteed; price 25c and 50c.

Olarlng -G lass and putty at Pearce A 
Dobl>a. Expert workmanship.

Simple Colds
Cease to l>e simple, if at all prolong

ed. The safest way is to put them aside 
at the very beginning. Ballard's Hore- 
hound Syrup stops a cold and removes 
the cause of colds. 25e, 50c and $1 bottle 
at Pearce A Dobbs'.

Th lais leap year, and 
and married already.

one has gone

Slover now guarantees perfect satis
faction on tire setting.

’+ \,

M. E. Church South
Sunday school ut lo o'clock. W e isre 

striving to tuake the Sunday school a 
blessing to the church. W e want the 
p irentw of our Sunday school children 
to assist usinevery way they can.

Preaching at 11 o’clock by Rev. Gor- 
den, a Methodist minister from Kansas.

Epworth Iieague at 7:15 p. m. and 
preaching at 7:30 p. m. by the pastor, 
subject: "Character building." W e 
Invite the people to attend these ser
vices. Every effort will be put forth to 
interest and help you. Soeoroe.—J. H. 
Messer, Pastor.

“ Good times now upon us 
And while the blessings roll

We are shouting hallelula 
Prom the bottom of our soul.

"Don't think that we are drinking 
When you see us prance around;

I t ’s all because artesian water,
W ill axinbe shooting from the

g round.r’

Wonderful Nerve
Isdisplayed by many a man enduring 

pains of accidental cuts, wounds, bruis
es, burns, scalds, sore feet or stiff joints
__but there's no need of it. Bucklen’*-
Arnica Halve will kill the pain and cure- 
the trouble. It ’s the best salve on earth 
for Piles, too, 25e at Pearce A Dobbs.

No need of going without sermon*. 
Buy where the preachers buy. Short 
sermons 30c per 1 <K» Advocate office. 
Fort Sect l , Kans.

Ed < onrnd of Montana has been here 
prospecting. He found in the pros
pect some ancient relics. He had Dot 
seen Dr. Scott for 12 yeais.

W  K. Lindsey rejiorts the arrival of 
a new boy at h.s house on the 7th.

Early cotton means early weevils.

W. O. Martin’ s little girl is sick un
der the doctor's charge.

Slover is now able u> set your tires 
cold or hot

one hundred different pocket 
knives at Pearce A Dobbs’.

Rev. Messer s little troy is sick.

X X X  Borbon at the Iron Front 
make you a special price.

Will

TT.c Womans' Club
The Woman's<'lubmet on Thursday, 

January 7th. with Mrs. Odom. Mrs. 
Curtis conducted the interesting lesson 
on "Modern Improvements, and Dl« 
courses,"  thesaub-topi. s of w hich were 
as follows:

1. Flying Machine -Mrs. Hlgh ower
2. Mars-oni aud Wireless Telegraph— 

Maun.
Waldorf on Wheel* Mrs Broad-

Mrs
3

dus.
4.

Ladies’ Furnishings. Hair Treatment.

C ash  B a z a a r ,
Commcrtisl Block, y-y

Best Quality Goods, Cheap. Call, E m . Plant ft
W f t S E H  &  %  &  & &  a  W  f t  ^  ^  &

Watchm aker and Jeweler
Forty years experience, W .  E. M IL L E R ,
Repairing done promptly, work guaranteed. Shop east side In furniture strut

Pearce A Do hi at, exclusive agents for 
Hawkes' celebrated spectacles, crystal- 
i/.ed lens. • the best on earth.

J. W. Don 'its was in town from Tex- 
ico Saturday

Mr. and Vi s. Hugh McGnhee of 
tionin, Miss., father and mother rtf Mrs. 
J. B. Sledge, arrived today on the 
train on an extended visit, and John 
Brown Sledge is correspondlugly hap
py over the news.

Mr Fat ter. the court house contractor, 
ha* moved his work shop onto ihe site 
of hi* big job.

Thos. Morris hss sold hi* lease on 
the school section 3 miles east.

Sheriff <rdom'* w ife is sick.

G«<v Meriwether has returned from 
Lockoey.

Perry Bros, will move their hard
ware *Ux-k back to Stevensville, Tex.

It i« reported that Stone is out of the 
bank, that July will see a new |x>st- 
raaster, that groceries have dropped to 
cost, that The democratic office holders 
are about to square themselves for a 
stand in again.

A Modern Irvretion- Mrs. Prid.dy
5. Radium Mrs. Sledge.
6. Baby Incubator- Mrs. W hite
7. X-ray — Mrs. Neer,
8. Automobile Mrs. Voils.
9. A New Source of Heat—Mrs. 

Odom.
10. A Modern Invention Mrs.Leach 
The day and hour of meeting were

changed to Wednesday at 3 o'clock.
Mrs. Priddy will entertain the < lub 

at Mrs. Breeding's on Wednesday. Jan. 
20. Mrs Leach w ill conduct lesson on 
"Great Industries" and ineml>ers are 
to answ er roll call »  ith quotations from 
Richard III. Miss( arris Thomas,Sec.

Best Liniment On Earth
Henry D. Baldwin. Supt. City Water 

Works, HhUtHburg, Wis., writes: " I  
have tried many kinds nf liniment, trot 
have never received much benefit until 
I used Ballard's Snow Liniment for 
rheumatism and jsaitis. I think it is 
the best liniment on earth ." 25c, 50c, 
and I I  bottle at Pearce A Dobbs'.

Mail Contracts Let.
The contract for carry ing the mail* 

between Bethel and Roswell hss been 
let to Thomas M .Sm i’ h at 1273 a year. 
The mail is delivered 3 times a week, 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
The contract runs to June 30; 1906.

Lafayette Hardy has the contract to 
carry the mails two times a week be
tween Mexline and Portales for 1500 a 
year to June 30, I90tt.

4
Don't ask for credit. 1 have no books 

G. A. MeKnight.

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Rotary Drill Has A rrived
and is being put up on the public square at the site 

of the first drilling. The first drill used put a hole down 
about .3u() feet. Work will begin very soon on a hole to 
Ih- KMX) feet deep. When this depth is reached the con
tract let will be completed and all obligations due.

Oh, if one, just one of these six-inch streams,
Would wander around in its six-inch seam,
Aud resiHuid to the anxious rotary drill,
The people would wake up couldn t keep still

i
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PROCEEDINGS

Of the Board of County Commisfiotv 
ertof Roosevelt County,

New Mexico,
at a meeting held in the office of the 
Clerk of the Board on January 4th, 
1904.

Present:
W. O. Oldham, chairman.
R. Hicks, commissioner.
H. Blankenship, commissioner.
Clerk, W . E. Lindsey.
Order on Territorial Auditor to Dec. 

1st, 1903, account W . K. Breeding as
sessor, 172.89 made.

Butcher's bond of John W . Tubbs ap
proved.

Matter of awarding printing contract 
continued to next meeting.

Ia the matter of the application of 
the P. V. & N. E. Ry. Co. to strike cer
tain property from the assessment rolls 
it is the opinion of the board that it has 
no jurisdiction.

Claims allowed as follows:
W illiam  A. Stewart, warrant No. 98, 

two coyote scalps, allowed, *4.
S. L. Starkey allowed, warrant 98, 

one wildcat scalp, sold to W. A . Stew
art 92.

W . A. Stewart, warrant 96, one coy
ote scalp 2.00, one lobo scalp 20.00, al
lowed and ordered paid $22.

J. A. Cockrell, ooe coyote scalp, al
lowed and ordered paid 12.

R. Boren, 4 lobo scalps, allowed and 
ordered paid, warrant 83, $80.

W. O. Oldham, salary 4th quarter al
lowed, warrant 79, 137.50.

B. Blankenship, salary 4th quarter, 
warrant 81, $37.

B. F. Bird well, for services in Claude 
I^awrrence case, warrant 87, $18.50: ser
vices in R. E. Curd case, 8.25, warrant 
87; services in Pacinto Garcia case, 
10.26, warrant 87; allowed $36.

Portales Times for printing matter 
for county, warrant 88, $0.50.

C. O. Leach claim allowed, interest 
on bond*, w arrant 89, $285.

C. O. Leach claim allowed, to error 
on last statements, 10.00;coal 4.50; war
rant 90, $14.60.

J. B Maxwell, claim for labor in 
moving county safe, warrant H4. $1.25.

First. National Bank, rents county 
treasurer, Hepteml>er, Oct., Nov. and 
Dec., 1903, warrant 91, $24.

W , K. Lindsey, rents of office of the 
clerk and county commissioner*, Sept., 
Oct., Nor and Dec., 1903, at tt.oo per 
month, warrant 92, $24.

W . E. Lindsey, to cash |«iid for ex
press on bonds to the Nations I Hank of 
the Republic, allowed and paict, war
rant 92, 80c.

V . E. Lindsey to salary 4th quarter, 
1903, warrant 82, $75.

G L  » arter, salary for 4th quarter. 
1903. allowed and ordered puid, warrant
93, $37 .TO.

C L. ( arter to one county map $5. 
warrant 94.

New Mexican Printing Co. claim al
low ed ami ordered paid for county hooks 
$980.98, w arrant 95.

Roliert Hicks salary for 4th quarter 
allowed and ordered paid $39, warrant 
No. 80.

\V. K. Breeding commission on taxes 
collected for the |>eriod ending Dec. 31, 
1903. $213.60, warrant 86.

J. C. Llewellyn salary 4th quarter 
$75, warrant 86.

M. M. Scott claim for moving county 
safe 10.00 and books 50c. $10.60 allowed

J M. Harvey allowed salary a* (list, 
any Sept. 30th. «2.60; salary district 
atty. ending Dec. 31, 1903, 62.60 allow- 
lowed, $125.

W. W. Odom salary of sheriff ser. 
vIce* allowed $149.76.

Blankenship A Woodcock, merchan
dise for county, $6.45.

Geo. I). Barnard A Co., claim for co. 
books allowed 425.15.

A L. Green claim 398 miles traveled 
as w it ness allow ed $20 30.

W. K Breeding office rent month* of 
Sept., Oct , Nov., and Itee., 19U3, at $5 
per month allowed, $20.

Blankenship A  Co. claim for coal for 
calaboose allowed $2.25.

Hull Lithographing Co. supplies for 
county allowed, $15.60.

There being no further business the 
board adjourned to meet at the call of 
the chairman.

W  O. Oldham.
Chairman.

Attest. %. E. Lindsey,
Clerk.
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Talk b  Cheap. X
O ur Mock speaks lor itself. X

44
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BurtoivLingo Co* :| ____ _ _ __
J, GRECG, Local Manager  ̂ J fiy Wordruff & Rippy

X  Wholesale and Retail Dealers ^|»Sec Edgar Hardin  
^  In Lum ber, Sash, Doors, and Building

M aterial
Lowest Prices# *

,i r r  jf J  It jf  j; J  J J i i  Uie battery room, but how?

Cash Paid for Furs
The best market price paid,

Portales, N . Mex.

Roswell Depot Burned
The P. V. depot burned down Sunday 

morning, clean to the ground, freight 
and offices. Supposed to have caught in

I. W . Hi»n>er Whisky at the Ii 
Front. No other place In town.

4
Austin and family returned 

Portales this week.

EU D A

The Cotton Prospects Look 
Jim Starks.

W e had a ba'tny breeze from tbe 
west Saturday.

Several newcomer* registered at the 
hotel the last few days. One gentls- 
man from Washington and another 
from Arizona. They secured a con 
veyance and went out this tnoruii g  to 
look at the country.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. H igby Sunday 
night a fine boy.

Rev. H all preached a splendid ser
mon to this people Sunday.

W ilte r M iller and wife came in from 
the ranch Fridry returning Saturday.

W . M. K ing has sold hi* interest in 
the K ing *  Partoti well drill to Claude 
Forth.

‘Jim Starks made a business trip to 
Portales Monday and Tuesday. He ia 
very much enthused over the cotton 
proposition. He learned that a car of 
cotton seed arrived in Portales from 
Oklahoma, where they have no boll 
weevil, to be sold to the people at cmt. 
Ho that all who want tp raise cotton 
should avail themselves of litis oppor
tunity of securing some seed.

Mrs. Chas. Robinson has been real 
sick this week.

W ill Kilpatrick and Mias Rilla John
son are to lie married this week. W e 
extend congratulations In advance.

Squire Youngblood has moved his 
residence into tow n and he and his es
timable family ^ ijl reside in tbe city in 
the future.

Work ia being ptiahed right along on 
the Wilson < >rr residence, which when 
completed will add materially to the 
appearance of our town.

Jno. Gee It making Portales 
traded visit.

Templeton is having swell drilled on 
his place.?

Mr*. Jim Starks is reported quite ill 
at present writihg.

School progressing nicely with good 
attendance.

X '
Rrv. Carlisle P. B. Martin. L. L  D.
W averly, Tex., writes: "O f a morn

ing, when rising. I often find a trouble
some collection of phlegm, which |wo- 
iluces a cough, and Is very bard Sudiw 
lodge; but a small quantity of lialiard't 
Horehound Syrup will at once dislodge 
It, and the trouble is over. I know of 
no medicine that is equal to it, and it 
K  I* so pleasant to take. I can most 
cordially recommend it to all person* 
needing a medicine for throat or lung 
troubles." Price 26c, 50c, $1 bottle at 
Pearce A Dobbs'.

Exchange Long
thy Country.

Billy Merrill has returuadiAjMf^, 
aa where he spent the summer and l 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Meriwether 
Paul Smith returned from Lorkney
week w hei e the* had been on a visil] 

Mr. Guyer and family returned 
Floyd couuty, l ’ex., a few day* age 

We understand that the contract is te  
be let this week for the j 
of the telephone line-Pi 
via this place and that the work w itT w  
commenced soon.

The wind blew pretty bard SaturdaJI 
and Monday and quite a good deal of
real estate was transferred.

Robert Bellow came up from Texas
aod paid up on his place and Mrured a 
patent to same. He returned borne
last week.

There are a good many calf buyers
circulating among our people. v

Tim es l collimR* *> pn*'
----------------- 'l pages # *> 5

Issued once a week-
U. S. Land Office organ. Cot

50c yr

a pro-

P. H, 6riant & D. P. Thomas
l a w y e r s ,

Portales N . Mex.
Office back of Rank o f Porta lea.

Wanted.
T

Two salesmen in each i 
and expenses; permat 
tion. Pknicks T obac

Wo«KS Co.,
52________________ Penicka, V * .

The idea now is to L y  the foundation 
for the 'vnirt house and cover it with 
dirt until all chance* of freexiug are 
over, when, after a month the artificial 
stone blocks can be laid.

Elevation.
Following are the elevations from P e

cos to Amarillo:
Amarillo ....................................... 3,830
Canyon C ity ....................................3,576
Hereford ...........   3,526
Bovina ...........................................3.60H
Porta les ...............      3.66n
R osw ell...........................................3,600
Carlsbad ....................................... 3,300
P ecoa .............................................. 3,1X8)

Taken from the Pec,** Valley mud 
Northeastern Railway time cardi,pub
lished by the Fort Worth and Deuver 
City Railway Co.

Spurs and Bits,
I f  you want a nice pair of ha 

apurs or bridle bits you will flad tl 
bn hand at R. M. Handers. Also 
Dusters, finest in town. Ha also 
»  line of harness and * add lag.

Beautiful Winter Robes Just In.

Cheapest : Place 
GroceriesFor Monty 5
M, J. Faggard, Adobe BTin(

Carry your work to 
J. I. SLOVER, opp City Hotel

Blacksmith
and wood workman. Prices ruts nnshls 
and all work guaranteed first rimes.

Portal**, N. M.

----------------------------------------------------- ’ I

Portales X  T ran s fe r  ’M
M. M. Scott ,

Good Teams. Good Wagons.
S H

Times’ Prices.
Job Work —Soeiet ies 26 per cent o ff. 

New*|i«|>er advertising - Half price.
For churches snd aids -Job work 26 

|H*r cent off Newspajier local* free, 
display half price.

Prices to be understood before matter 
appear*in print. A  atrict rule.

Fits* Don’* Get a Chsisrs 
Business. I deliver 

and CervfuJty 
H eavy  hauling, L igh t

to Rest as My

I

Territorial Officers.
M A Otero .....  Governor
| H Vaughn ........................Treasurer
W G Sargent ................................Auditor
I ibrsrisn..............  Lafsyrtt Emmett
BW Kaynoldi ........................., Secretary
) S Rodey ............  Delegate in Congress

Maps of N ew  Mexico
25 Cent*

A t  TIMES office.
Poet Paid.

W, G. Page,
D ealer in

Real Estate !
and Lire Stock

Portales. N. Mex.

W h y  Not Buy P ro jv
< erty in the Benoou tract adjoining Por

ta)**, where you can buy 5 a c i t < S f iO  

For sale at the Bank of Portales,

T IP T O N , T H E  3 
B L A C K S M IT H ,

Portales.
B ack  o f  Commercial Hotel

Coal, Hay, Seed,
Feed, B u n k e r  a Co.

Free delivery.

W. B. H ill across the square^receiv- 
<>d quite a scure Wednesday. In mov
ing the jaii from the center of the court 
house site on wagon* it was started di
rectly to the corner apposite hi* store,
»  hich w-ould have hid it from view, it A  
ws* taken considerable distance in n r-jA  
der to make a turn if the intention was 
10 place it, in nobody's way. Anyway 
the indignant feeling aroused may have 
had 1 he desired effect.

+ -  v  - r  V  -  V  r
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Bargains

Bargains
Domestic Troubles

It i* exceptional to find a family where ! 
th e r e  are do  domestic ruptures ixna- ! 
sionally, but these esn lie lessened by j 
having Dr. K ing's New L ife  P ills ' 
around. Much trouble they save by ! 
their great work In Htomach and L iver I 
trouble*: they not only relieve you, but 
cure, file, at Pearce a Dobbs.

M, T. Jones Lumber Co.
Hare Bargains in

Building Material for Evcryl
Their stock is large aod well assorted. They will ae:

hilly.

Figure With Them.
M, NEWMAN, Manager, ✓  * Portaln, N,
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wade available the «uai of 1260.000 to 
be used to meet the emergency caused 
hjr the ravages of the rot to* boll wee- 
vile and other insects and diseases af
fecting cotton. • The measure was 
adopted without division, meeting gen
eral support.

Mr. Burleson of Texas, speaking for
the bill, explained that the measure

NEGOTIATIONS STILL CONTINUE.

Views on tbs Situation from Interested 
Partiea.

IT PROM HUS
IRE. .

S -S
IT

there were cangbt 
la Wednesdays decline.

i Centra! railroad shops 
Na#h*ille burned Friday 

' night, entailing an estimated total lost 
Of $320,000

. Mr. and Mrs Zane Csttl and post- 
Burroughs. of For* Worth

_______  tOarrow escape in s runaway s
.  few days since.

gppyi -11 '
The open esttle season, which ha» 

hoe* in force sloee Nov l, closed 
Thursday night nnd the federal regula- 
t ions thou went into force

Otto Ahlaan. president of the Bsnb 
of Staten Island. 8(aptatoa. 8 I . com
mitted suicide. The bank was closed 
by the riaty hank examiner ponding 
an fnvastlgntioa

Skeekity Tehee, n full-blood Chero- 
koo Indian, while trying to ride a 
wild home, waa thrown violently to 
the ground nnd instantly killed Ills 
bend was crushed almost Into pulp.

The Federal Ons company of Chicago 
h u  been granted a franchisee (o  put 
In n gaa pl-nt In Terrell, and work 
on the new plant will Uegiu In the 
early spring

simply divert#,I money heretofore ap- 
propriaierj for another purpose tthe 
stamping out of loot and mouth dis
ease, which Usd already been accom
plished. leaving a surplus sufficient to 
cover the amount asked fo r), and did 
not make a new appropriation He 
urged the importance of the passage 
of the bill to the cotton growing eec-| 
Ilona, giving the biatoiy of boll weevil, 
and what It ha;, dote

Toklo. Jan 9.—The Japanese g«v 
eminent has practically determined to 
continue negotiations ft U dissatis
fied with Russisb terms, but does not 
feel warranted in issuing an ultimatum 
or breaking off negotiations and wlU 
make another effort to secure their 
modification before resorting to form  
It is anticipated that the discussion 
will consume a few weeks during 
which Interim a breach of peace is 
intpi obnble

Toklo; The elder statesn.en of Japan 
did not hold a conference, but prole

Mr. Gillette or Massachusetts tailed »*>•> will confer to-day Meanwhile the 
attention to another Insect -U.c gypsy ■ wildest rumors am cut rent The press 
moth—which has been brought to New unanimously demands that the gov- 
Englaud and which he raid was equal- '■rnment i “ ke decisive action thereby 
ly dangerous and should receive atli-n 
tlon with s view to Its extermination.

Mr. RohLnson of Arkansas spoke foi 
tbs bid.

Mr, glayden of Texas In urging said 
be hoped that the bill would nti* be 
jeopardised by amendment

preventing the Russians from gaining 
advantages by further dilatory tactics. 
The people repose confidence In tbs 
government s ability to rise to the op- 
port unite *

Hondo' : The Russian Amhassatlnr. 
Mr Oardner of Michigan said he be-1  Count Heorkrndorff. and the Japanese

Six additional mail clerks have been , 
added to the St. Lotiia-Tesarkani dl- 1 
vision of the railway mall aervlre ow
ing to Increased mail between St 
Louis and the Southwest

lleved It would be establishing a had 
precedent to pass the bill 

Mr Gillette of Mwssachuset's offer 
ed an amendment for an additional ap
propriation o f $260,000 for lh* cradlca 
tlon of the Egyptian moth

Mr Wadsworth made the point of or- 
«r  that this *> »  not germane, a.-, i' 

i was a new appropriation
The Bpoakr-r sustained Hi<* point of

Minister, Baron tiayashl. visited the 
Foreign Qffi< r Friday afternoon and 
had a half-hour conference witk Lord 
laihsflowne, to whom the text of the 
Kussina reply to Japan was communi
cated. The British government I* coa- 
ttun'ug in Its i ffiirte lit the Interests ud 
peace

t Said to Be Centroll- 
ef Russo-Japanese 

Negotiations. _ .

New York. Jan. E —The following 
lettor, accredited to one in n .position 
to kaow, has been published by the 
Herald. It In at leant a moat plausible
document, and its honcluslons are 
bounurout by well known clrcum- 
stanoen.

"Your St. Petersburg correspondent 
mentions In Wednesday’s paper the 
name of the Hecretary of State, M. Ber- 
abraaoff, and states that ft Is rumored 
that ha fa III and la going to Cannes. 
He really describes him a>, tb « ‘ princi
pal instigator of troubles with Japan, 
but doubtless owing to the press cen
sorship he not epeak an.re openly. 
However, I can supplement th ' inform
ation from a source so unimpeachable 
that there la no doubt whatever as to 
the secret springs which are being 
worked at the present Juncture.

"Admiral Alexlcff and M. Besabrazoff 
have both immense personal interests 
In Korea and Manchuria, and the las’ 
named, owltig to bis position with re
gard to the Cxar. has in view his own!

ORDER* W AV AHEAD.
--------P

Mills DntRMIng Fores In 
Week Day and Night.

—-
Bren ham: While not ranch talking is 

being Indulged tn about the matter. 
It Is a fact that the Breabam cotton
mills are In a moat prosperous condi
tion. notwithstanding the abort time 
they have been Ln operation. To such 
proportions has the business of the 
mill increased during the last few 
week# that It has been found neces
sary to double the force of operatives, 
and, commencing at oac^ the mills 
will be run day and night. Nearly 
half a hundred skilled workmen have 
arrived here from the Eastern States 
and will begin work at the mills when 
the new night force goes on duty. This 
will run the entire force of workmen 
at the mills up to about 160 hands 
Superintendent Pender. Ln an interview 
with »  correspondent, said that the 
entire output of the mills for several 
months to come had been engaged to 
a New York firm, and good* are being 
shipped there dally now Wc have 
orders. ’ said Mr Pender, "fo r twice 

i as much stuff as we can fill. The de- 
! mantl for our product Is good, and we 
already find the capacity of the mill In-

__. __, . . . . sufficient to meet the demand "private ends. If he Succeeds in cluwiu*
Manchuria and Korea to the trade or,
the world. He is ably supported In B'8 Go,d T i,k  ,r J* ,per County’ 
hi. private aims by .he present East-! n^ m o n l‘ J i ^ r h e - g  of Oalvea- 
ern Viceroy, who. for preclaely similar ,on’ JuHt f ™ "‘
reasons. 1* using all his influence to 
force the hand of the Czar, who is no
toriously all for peace 

“ It has doubtless struck many read
ers as singular,” says the Daily Tele
graph. "that the propounder of the

that it Is rumored there that the own
ers of the lands whereon a gold strike 
was reported to have been made sever
al days ago, have sold out to an eastern 
syndicate for $1,000,000 Mr Silver- 
berg waa nek Informed definitely con
cerning the terms of sale nor the |d«nt-

tbeory of general disarmament and the; (ly frf th# , 7B(llcatp.s reprJSlnt at I vem.
reference of all disputes to The Hague „aw of tho nre, how,.VPr.
tribunal should not have taken advan- , . . .  _ , . ... K„ .and believes an immense strike has
tage of the present crisis in tho Far- 
East to put tills theory into practice 
But, ln rlew of the above Information

I t en math-

High, Dry and Windy to Extend. 
Austin G M 1) Grigsby, president 

ur.d general niauuxi r of the Texas, i

Former Congressman James B Bel 
dan died at Syracuse, a \ after a

Illness He was largely Interest-< . . .
r . - - - » - - r-----r --------, — f Ucal cotton giuacrs if lb1- Secieturysow York city real relate [ . . . . ..

among hi* valuable holdings t  ing the
Maahatlaa Hotel

order against the amendment and the 
bill was |ta*M«l without division It
provides that the sur.. made availal.l-1 Sabine Valley and Northwestern Ball 
may be expended Ivy the Secretary ol 
Agriculture In such i manner as h * 
shall deem beat. In cooperation with 
Hlato experiment Mat:ons and pr.ir

t

The Immigration record of New 
York has born broken In ) » 3  by more 
than 1*0,000, tb* tmmlfndOQ
belog from Southern Europe, while 
Ireland and Germany sis only si ghtly 
represented

Tha auxiliary cruiser Dixie tailed 
from (be League Island navy yard 
Monday, enroute for Colon, carrying 
MO marines and five months’ living 
and fighting supplies for looo men Hix 
companies of marnes, divided into two 
h j ' aJlons, sailed on the Dixie

. J*A|of Gaueral John C Bates, in re 
▼Haring the year's work of the army in 
the department of the lakes, takes oc
casion to remark that the new re 
emits are not up to the former -Jind- 
ard, either la character or appearanc \

The Independence of K m unt ha.- | 
been recognised by Great Britain Upon 

o4 the news at Qotos, the town 
went wild The bands paraded nlsylr.g | 
English airs and a torchlight proces- J 
Sion sang God Save the King "

C j

Hugh A Mullen, one of th* proprie 
» of ibeJunday Philadelphia World 

waa killed by being struck by x trail. 
Among tha paper* found in hi* pock * 
was an accident insurance policy for

There seems to be aa epidemic ol 
alow fever sweeping over Roby and 
Fisher county, and attended with 
oomtk fatality tn the family and M T. I 
Btmraona there have beea four caaee 
•rad one death

Ebnnk White, a negro wa* put to 
death la the eleotrlc chair nt the state 
prtaoa at Auburn. N Y . for the rour- I 
Ear o f George Clare, a firmer, of 
Oawego county Six contact* each of I 
m o  votta. or sevnn and one-half am- 
paree, were applied

of Agriculture dial! dr«<-m h advisable 
*,v me»'t th<- ctm-igency isused b> 'he l,r* 
ravages of the cotton lioll weevil and 
other Insects affecting ro'ton

Disastrous Fir* at Anson.
Anson Fire started tier* Friday 

morning, burning out the Maxwell Ho
tel. Broeker A Creel's meat market, 
the First National Bank Manuel's drug 
store. C, K Roland grocer. 11 I 
Grace, grocer. S W laicy gto< cr 
W 11 son A Maxwell, grocer#; Joe Grace, 
general merchandise, Warren A John
son. drugs I K Morrow Imnk'-r VV 
A Farmer haiuer. I’enlrk Hughes 
Company, hardware and It J Roland, 
general men handite Total loss ahou: 
thlrty-ftve thousand doll.xis. total to 
suratu e ten thou and dollars The 
cause of the lire i* not known

Drivers’ Strike on Agsm In Chicago
Chicago A renewal of (lie strike 

of the liven  drivers, which so m m  
fered with funeral* and pleasure par 
tie* before the Iroquois Theater liny 

J has been der ided op by the union The 
truce with the owners ended Frida) 
evening The liverymen tielieve ilia ’

; enough o f their uit-n will id u «r to 
l strike to oaeble them to run their F a 

bles without diffiiulty

I with h'-adnuarters at Ixmgvlcw 
irtkin. and who Is also at the head 

f the Grigsby I ’onstruetloa Company 
of Dallas which ha* the contract tor 
constructing the- Austin extension of 

j tin; Mt-isouii Kansas and Texas cut 
tlo- announcement that 

the Texas, Sabine Valley nnd North 
western 1* to be immediately extended 

'north fror i l-ongvl* w to a connection 
with tho T. vas Southern Railroad 
probably ut Gilmer The distance is 
sixteen miles. Mr Grigsby said It 

, would be built north from Gilmer tn 
IMttshiirg and that later on It would 
he extended still further north to 
Clarksville. Texas lie  Informed the 
Railroad Commission that the com 
puny hud sufficient funds on hand to 
build the road from l-ongview to Oil 
tner, and that application would prob 
aid) be made lo llie coin mission for 
authority to Issue and reginter bonds 
<m Hie completed portion of the road 
,,nd the proceeds It.us olila.ned would 
I used to make the extension to f’ ltts 
Icily; and Clarksville The road will 
m n n u l with Ih* Missouri, Kansas and 
T* xax at I'lttiJiurg Tlie illslance from 
Ix'iigvli’w lo I'lltsburg is Ih irlyright

I miles

\ rerortl of lows by life in H»— Lnlted 
stales and Canada foi the ve.ir Just 
ch*s**il shows s total ol $161*.Bl*.000 
This is the greatest sum since 1193, 
with the exception of }poO and 11*01 

Hereafter Circuit Mtorncy Folk will

Killed by a Train.
N>w Braunfels Wednesday mora- 

tng, while working on die track, a 
Mexican laborer of the International 
and Great Northern Railroad section 
•yang was struck by the north bound 
IniernatIon il express train and severe
ly If not fatally. Injured The Mex- 

| i ’i had Just remarked to the section 
the National Trotting Commission do- ,.OSiR ,hat u was ,|nlo f„r  tha

and probably knowing lushing of thoj 
private aims of two of his principal 
adviser*. It Is not. perhaps, surprising I 
that tlie Czar has been cleverly hood
winked ’ ’

Lou Dillon's Record Not Allowed.
New York The Joint committee of!

How Mustard Robs Wheat.
The plant foods found la the soil 

consists of eertafn salts or miMrala 
as common table salt, saltpeter, etc. 
Certain of these salts are abundant 
trough in the soil at any one time 
to feed the crop tor a season or 
many seasons. Others, such as salt
peter (nitric add ) are liberated, be
come available to the plant, or are 
rendered soluble, only gradually— that 
la, there may be enough of the salt
peter ln the soil to last a crop only a 
few weeks. As It is used, however, 
wore o f this food is rendered soluble 
30 that It can be used by the plant. 
Wo have this process going on In the 
soil during th* growing season; the 
numus or vegetable substance con
stantly yields a certain quantity ot 
the saltpeter and the growing plants 
are at the eama time using a portion 
of this. When the growing crop con
tains weeds there are two classes of 
plants drawing on this food substance. 
Nearly all of the weeds begin flower
ing and ripening seeds long before 
the wheat or flax or corn begins ma
turing its seeds. Now, a plant that Is 
flowering and ripening seeds draws a 
greater amount o f nutriment or food 
from the soli, proportionately, than 
does a plant that Is merely putting 
forth green leaves. The demands of 
the mustard or French Weed upon 
the soil during June and a part of 
July Is greater and more Insistent 
than an equal amount of wheat or 
other crop and its demands must be 
first supplied. In other words, the 
French Weed or mustard Is taking up 
the excess o f saltpeter as rapidly as 
It is formed, leaving no surplus food 
to bo drawn upou by the wheat or 
flax when Its time comes to blossom 
and produce seed. The case Is some- I 
what similar to a farmer drawing j 
heavily on his moderate bank account 
for a pleasure trip Just before ho j 
needs the money to harvest his crop, j 
The weeds draw on tho bank account ] 
In the soli for plant food that should 
be saved for the wheat or other crop. 
—L. R Waldron.

“ Ifr’V; rr:

■ m

r _  -

Rest Canes are money makers for you, 
lfr. Farmer.

JUST SSSD t h is  s o t  res  u *  10c
fa stamps to John A. Sslser Bead Ca,
La Crosse. WIs., and receive in return 
their big catalog and lota of fan* seed
temples. ( W. H U.)

The corrosion of metals by sea wa- .
tar has been Investigated by a Oar- ]
man engineer named Dtegel. Alloys ,
of copper and nicket are not very I
readily corroded and are rendered 
more immune by adjacent masses of 
copper alloys, iron or copper, these 
protector# being then more rapidly 
corroded. Copper-zinc alloys are cor
roded either by a uniform solution of 
the alloy from the surface or when 
the zinc exceeds 24 per cent by •  
leaching out o f the latter, but by tha 
addition of 15 per cent nickel this 
action is prevented.

cid*d to disallow Lou Dillon s recoM mill to pass and suggested that they
of 2:0r. to «  high-wheeler, ball-bearing ()fr tllP tra(.k wtl,.ri th,- train dash-
sulky made at Cleveland Sep: 12 last ! 
Tlie derision was reached alter a twin 
hours' discussion ly  the committee, 
which was composed of the president' 
of the National Trotting Association 
th# American Trotting Association nnd 
the American Trotting Registration 
Board Their decision follows In re
gard to the use of wlml shields the 
committee's hi.ding is as follows N'o 
record can be made with a wind 
shield.’ other than the ordinary dir 
shield nnd pacemaker ln front A ;>< i 
formance with a pacemaker In front 
with dlit shield shall ho recorded with
* distinguishing mark, referting .i 
note stntuig the tact.-

Negro Woman Burned to Dssitti.

Bonham The wife of Dav* totm 
son. a well-to-do negro fariiuu livinr
* few tulles oait of Bonham wa horn- i 
ed to death Wednesday af rnoon .it 
her home Ah« wa- found out in Hie 
vsrd wlth_ her < lot lies burned off ,ind 
It Is presumed she had < augh' fire In j 
the house and rsn out in the van) and 
fell Noons hut the woman iu< nt tlie 
house during the afternoon

cd around the curve and knocked him 
some distance

Toy Pistol’s Deadly Work.
Smitlnille Turner Chase, the lit- i 

tie 1 o-year-old son of F T Chase, su- 
;k rlntendent of the Katy shops her#, 
<l:*-d Wednesday night as the result of
,ui injury u> his hand Christmas day by 
i tie explosion of a toy pistol He was 
,,ikeu with lockj.iw and suffered great! 
nconv until death relieved him

The S uiate . ; nit Wednesday dla- 
ussing post office affairs 

Congressman Henry sxvs that If he 
■.< ore ii senator he would vote to ra'ify 
be Panama treaty

in seine part* ot t ie  Panhandle the 
irouth ha* kill; 1 Ho- wheat and tbs 
bull will he planted in colion 

IFillas milkmen want a pnr. food law 
bat will s'op the sale of doctored 

milk compound butter and other adul- 
tetatod food

\u elephant just imptinsl by the 
; ioto allows wintering at the fair 

.nil* at Dallas, died soon aft«• - it* 
ai rival from dropsy

- .P

Brtf*

Tbe Highland Hotel at Albuquerque 
• • * o f tbe finest winter resorts in New 
Mexico, has been destroyed by fire ! 
Several Invalids at tbe hotel had 
aarruw escape. but there were no | 
oaaaaltlas. I*oss. $«A.fi00

■tract foe the erection of tho 
hallding st tbe World's 

r has been awarded, tbe price he 
f t  M M . This structure is to be 

•production of "The Herm itage" 
Horae of Andrew Jackson at 

ik villa.

M la reported that (be White Star 
Mm  has ordered s steamer 766 feet 
I*  laagth, or tkirtjr feet longer than 
tka Baltic. Gw largest ship In the 
firarM. Tha »oaatruction o f the vessel 

I begin irassedlately
‘

Up to raidaight Friday night .692 
dsad badlss from the Iroquois Theater 
Era arad paste of Wednesday had been 

•recreated for Of three, (gs bodies. 
M l have been Id eat I lied, lea* lag only 

»  aa Idea tilled at tha morgue#

It la ararvaratl/ reported that Peter, 
tha m v  BarviM kisg. is raack di* 

witk tka people, sad that he 
a  at aa aarty data. He has

daaiag ef tka II 
mill at Eoratk Ckb | 
• f  tka Chicat 
Baal i ra railwaf

Farroe;* In some part** nf Lamar 
county have tiegun to haul water for 
drinking purt*oses

Hip Pocket Artillery Popular.

Chicago Til The third day of the 
trial of Van Dine. Marx and Nelder- 
meler, car barn bandit* ended with 
th# selection of only one Juror the first 
chosen. Two policemen stood at the 
entrance of the courtroom and senn h 
ed everyone who^ entered, including 
women, for weapons that might t*e 
given the prisoners Six of the search
ed wote found to be armed Th"ir 
weapons were confiscate 1

Shooting »t Rosebud 
Rosebud F.srlv Fridsv morning 

Mike Algedex n Mexican wa.* shot on 
th# street* Just west of tbe Aransas 
Pass depot The attending physician 
says he thinks 'he tiail penetrated the 
bowel* and has very tittle hope of hi* ('optic, which ha* just arrived at San 
recovery Complaint was ti ed in Jus- Francisco, brought one of tbe roost 
tice Stripling's court against John Da valuable cargoes ever brought over. It 
villa another Mexican, foi the shoot-; included 1601 halos of silk, valued at 
Ing but he had not teen found up to, about $1,200,000. besides gold In Jap- 
mldatgbl an#*# yen valued at $2,460,000

Thn power house of the McGregor 
aster anil light plant st McGregor 
burned, cutting off both system* from 
consumer* Tuseday The loss Is esti
mated st $10,000

Work I* progressing on the new 
auditorium, the building being erected 
bv th# Woman's Wednesday Book Club 
of W ills Point The building I* 90x50 
feet, and will have m stage 25x50 fe#t. 
|i will be completed with a balcony and 
will seat about *00 people

A peculiar deed ha* been filed at 
Denton by the terms of which Cather
ine Shipley sells to J J Shipley, her 
son, 10* 35 acres of land out of the 
John Shipley survey, the peculiarity 
being In th# consideration, which was 
that J. J Shipley should pay to the 
grantor 9*3 33 each year during the 

remainder o l her Ufa

A threw foot vein of coal is reported 
to have been discovered on the Mex- 
i#en aide of the river a few miles above 
the Mlnera coal mine*, near Laredo

At the city election tn Memphis i rh«  lilu* F. T.
r e c a l l  a *aiai> uf only $I0WJ a year.f Tpt)n mo|) lnok of lh„ Ramsey of Austin a member of the

ballot box tn the Ninth ward firing board of managers of the State InsaneHe has been getting $5000 but the 
court* have decided thsi tis in aatitlnd 
to only $4000

The death of Samuel M Mi Ashan oe>
rurred at Houston Monday morning 
after an tllueas that had its begin
ning about four veers ago with a 
stroke of paralysis lie wa* 75 years 
old and well known In Texas

Sir Thomas l.lpbvn ha* severed an
other of the bonds which linked him 
with Chicago His membership on the 
Imard of t rad* has l*een sold at $3<*00 
ills parking plant was disposed of sev
eral month* ago to I he National Pack
ing Company

Joe Melton charged with killing 
Ben Ellington, in Kaufman county, on 
July 23 1903. was trl*pt in the district 
rourt found guilty of murder In th# 
second degree and given fifteen year#' 
iinprlsonmfvU

The Occidental and Oriental liner

pistols and raising a general rumpus, 
and burning the ballot*

To Cut flambo's Ballot Out 
Baltimore. Mrt Fnited State* Ren 

ator Gorman's plan for disfranchising 
the negro In Maryland has been made 
public It meets with the approval <*f 
leading Constitutional lawver* In this 
Btate. Virginia and Alabama who were 
consulted It I* proposed to h#ve the 
Legislature Issue u cal! for a Constitu
tional convention, when n new Consti
tution modeled after the recently 
adopted Is Virginia is to be adopted.

Th* Governor of Oklahoma has hon
ored •  requisition for Will Hudson, 
wanted nt Mexla

Under pressure of discouraging war 
nrly nil sort* of «<ock« hare 
for n#v#rai days.

Th# Bwnlaol# chief has gnn* to 
Washington to draw $500,000 for hla 
poople M d also a larg* block uf land

The Woman’* Christian Temperanc* 
la arglftg th# passage of a cur* 

law a t D rairaa
i k h .{| ‘i" • ‘k-irtf V:-..viS- _ «*#

He Didn’t “  Go Over the Hill."
Dsnlaon Conrad Gassel. aged 63 

) ear*, fell dead while dressing him- 
seK to go to the poor farm Thursday 
Gasset came to Denison about four 
and a haK years ago from Pittsburg. 
Pa He was very reticent In regard to 
himself and but little is known of his 
history He claimed to have been a 
coal miner. It Is known that he came 
from Sweden to America and he had 
a family, from whom he has been es
tranged for years

Gen. Gordon Dangerously III
Mfetni. Fla Gen John B ‘Gordon 

i* dangerously III at his home. BIs- 
cayne. seven miles north of this city 
The attack Is similar to one that he 
suffered from some time ago on a tatl- 
rnad train In Mississippi It Is inflam
mation of the stomach, caused by an imer. the authoress. 1* dead at BaltF 
scute attack of Indigestion, to which more She wat. 81 years old. and had 
he I* subject A consultation of Gen been in leehie health for some time. 
Gordon’s physicians Thursday night The shock of the death of her husband, 
received from his home by telephone Randolph Brandt f.arfmer, on Chrtst-

asyluro to succeed A W Carpenter, re
signed

A new force of operative* has arriv
ed at Bronham and the cotton mill# 
will hereafter be worked wtth a day 
anil night shift to keep up with th# 
orders.

The Orange paper mill, the first In 
this counti-y to manufacture paper 
from yellow pine shavings, is arrang
ing to manufacture printing ami writ
ing paper.

Dealers in spectacles have Just re
ceived notice of another advance In 
gin** for lenses, one advance of 25 to 
too pci cent having been made In No
vember

A new record price of $15,000 a ton 
lias been established for whalebone, 
*s.v» a Times dispatch from Igvmlon. 
Two and one quarter ton* brought that 
p r ic e  In a recent sale at Dundee

Mr* Mary Elizabeth Worm ley I>ar-

mas eve hastened her end.leaves no hope for recovery

Ruth Clevsland i* Dead. George Caldwell of Bokchito was tn-
Prlnceton N J Ruth Cleveland, stantly killed by running horses He

eldest child of former President Grover j was riding a wild horse and was ex-
Cleveland. died of diphtheria here peeling to go on one aide of the tree,
Thursday Her d'-ath was unexpected, but the horse weut the opposite slda.
the immediate cause being a weaken- Th#> )oin, offlrp of lhp Po#t4, T ele-
ing of the heart action during a mild Company and Mexican Central
attack of diphtheria Dr Wlckoff. the K#|lw(|> a, B, p8*0 WM burglsrlied 
attending physician, said Mis* O * ' * - . >m, |1M taken a few nights since
land had been III with a mild form . ... . „  ,w-; Three trainmen were killed on the
of d phtherti for four .lays and 'he! . , _____Brooklyn Elevated Thursday in a col-
heart affection was not anticipated 
She wa* fifteen year* old Itsion. v

The epidemic of grip which has been 
Cranflll Hayden Case. sweeping over Waco seems to have

Austin: There was argued In the loosened Its hold somewhat, and ts anb-
8upretne Court Thursday morning the; siding 
cases nf J B Cranflll et al. vs. S A 
Hayden, from Dallas, In which I* in
volved the controversy between ».h» 
Baptls'x In North Texas, and which 
case has attracted a great deal of at
tention. Mr Hayden secured a Judg
ment for 916.000 in the District Conrt. 
which Mas affirmed by the Dallas Court 
•T Appeals, and the 8otrene Cour ;

•  writ ot a rm .

It haa been of a mild character 
! and but few fatalities have resulted.

Tlie ninth person to burn to death 
ip Waco In the past sixty days waa 
Dorotaa Flolea. a Mexican woman, the 
mother of Augusta Sierra, one of the 
beat known Mexican* In^ttaat section. 
She waa out in the yard when her 
clothing caught and abe was burned 

| beyond recognition.

Millet.
Of the two distinct types of millet*, 

the foxtails and the cattails, the for- j 
mcr is most generally grown because ! 
of the better quality of hay secured. 
To the foxtails belong the German, 
Common, Hungarian, Japanese ami 
others, all of which make fair yields 
wherever corn can he profitably 
grown. IJght soils are to be preferred 
and the drainage should be good, as 
the millets are easily affected by cold 
and dump conditions. They should bo j 
planted after all danger of frost, either 
in drills or broadcast, preferably the 1 
former method. The usual methods ; 
<rf cultivating corn will answer for the ! 
millets. The German variety of the 
foxtails is the popular variety for j 
heavy soils and the common for light ; 
soils In Texas. The cattail millets un 

| der favorable conditions make a much 
! larger yield per acre than the foxtails, 
i but where such conditions exist It is 
1 a problem to save the crop. — B. C. , 
I IMttuck. j

What the Matter Was.
People that keep poultry frequently 

ask the editor or others what the mat 
j ter is with their chickens. Frequently j 

they will leave so much unstated that 
It is Impossible for the editor or any 

I other to even guess what the trouble 
may be. Some time ago a farmer ex- 

I pressed his dissatisfaction with chick 
ens. He said he had eighty, all Plym
outh Rocks, but that they did not lay | 
it was then February and he had re
ceived scarcely an egg since the prev
ious summer. Something must be the 
matter with them. "Don't they got 
too much oorn?” "No, they don't get 
very much corn; som e” "Do they 
have any place to run and scratch?” 
"Yes. have the run of the barnyard, j 
lota of room for scratching."

A few days afterward, the writer 
had occasion to visit this man. and of 
courae he was Interested in looking 
over tils poultry. "Where's the chick
en house?" "Haven’t any; this is a 
rented farm; it wouldn’t pay me to 
build a chicken house; the chickens 
are out behind the barn." The writer 
went thither. It was a cold day and 
the snow covered tne ground to the 
depth of a foot. Behind the barn he 
found the barnyard, and at one end of 
the building was an open abed for tbe 
sheltering of farm vehicles, live stock 
or any other thing that might need 
sheltering. Incidentally It was used 
for sheltering the eighty Plymouth 
Rocks. Tbe shed was open to the 
we#t and north and the northwest 
wind had a clean sweep. In the back 
and top of this were the roosts for 
the fowls. Wasn't It strange they 
didn't lay?

The owner had been putting food 
Into these birds to help gerorate 
enough heat to keep them alive on the 
cold nights whdn they must burn up 
a vast amount of carbonaceous matter 
to offset the loss o f heat from their 
bodies He had been literally "feeding 
the winds” through the fowls. This 
is the most extreme case that has ever 
come under the direct observation of 
the writer. It Is a type o f the old 
style of poultry raising, which per 
mitted the fowls to roost In tlie top 
of the apple trees or In any other place 
they could And. Some men say that 
It la natural for fowls to do that way. 
as that was thetr custom before they 
were domesticated. But before they 
were ddmesticated, they lived In a 
warmer clime than that prevailing 
over the northern United 8tatea. We 
cannot reasonably expect to get winter 
eggs from fowls so housed, and should 
not find fault with the fowls for things 
directly chargeable to the Improvi
dence of their owner. W e are satis
fied that many o f the mysteries re
ported to ns from tbe poultry yard* 
of our farms would be made clear 
could we bat took into those yards nnd 
see the true conditions

Chinese Princes Is Coming.
The Crown Prince of China will 

none to the United States next sum
mer and wiB witness the annual Ya'e- 
Harvard boat race under escort at 
Wong KaJ Kah. a Tale graduate.

Woman Lawyers.
Portia before the Venetian tribunal 

opposed bending the law to the duke’a 
authority. “  ’Tw ill be." abe said, "re 
corded as a precedent, and many aa 
error by the earne example will rush 
into the state.”  The Benchers o f 
Gray’s inn decline to admit a British 
Portia aa a student there, and the 
house of lords sustains the decision 
on the ground that there are no prece
dents for such admission and no rea
son to create one.

Tho Judgment Is discouraging not 
only to the particular female thus 
ruled out, but to all of her kind who 
might be moved by sinailar aspira
tions. It is evident that the British 
male represented ln alt stations con
ceives that he Is capable of running 
the law business of the empire him
self, and that the female should keep 
silence in juridical tribunals aa 8L 
Raul recommended her to do. with 
small effect on her posterity, ln the 
churches. Perhaps the decision doea 
not Involve her complete and perma
nent exctuslon from the study and 
practice o fthe profession there, and 
she may find a way over or around it, 
hut it Is undoubtedly an obstacle and 
a discouragement.

John Bull, longheaded ln some 
ways, I* thick headed in others, un- 

| able to see good in new ways of doing 
things and departure from old conven
tions, and a woman’s deviation from 
the beaten track and assumption of 
new lines of activity, no matter how 
much aptitude and cleverness she ex 
hlbit*. hedges her round with all man
ner of obstructions. He is yet a long 
way off from making a woman lord 
chancellor or a puisne Judge, and Is 
not yet even willing to listen to her 
as an advocate It may be pollto and 
hospitable to advise her that over 
here there are no such exasperating 
restrlcllons If she is bent on a legal 
career, there i* a field In Greater Brit
ain with no wire fences around it de
signed to read the professional habili
ments of her sex If she chooses to 
come over and occupy it, she will find 
a number of good-looking and highly 
capable colleagues already In practice, 
with no lack of respectful attention 
from bar. Judges, clients and the plb 
lie at large.

Tbe tale* of a grandfather are of his 
favorite grandchild

MODERN TELEPHONE SERVICE.
The u»e of the telephone ha* become 

*o universal and familiarity with Its 
working so general that little of the 
mystery which surrounded the opera
tion of a telephone line but a few 
year* ago is now apparent.

Not such a long time has elapsed 
ilnee a telephone in a house wa* re
garded more in the light of a luxury 
than a necessity, but condition* have 
changed radically tn this respect, atrd 
In the ettlea and town* of the United 
State* the telephone la now classed 
with other modern convenience*. auch 
a* water, gas and electric lights, and 
few families, even In moderate cir
cumstance*. feel that they can get 
along without this everpresent and 
faithful servant. The protection af
forded a home through a telephone 
connection can hardly be over-esti
mated. It is policeman, doctor, tele
graph office and fire apparatus, all In 
one. if proper use' 1* made of IL In 
rural communities, too, the use o f the 
telephone has been rapidly developed 
in these past few years until much o f I 
the loneliness and Isolation which for-1 
merly surrounded the life of a farmer 
and his family has been eliminated. 
Sociability among friends and neigh
bors has been promoted and general 
lew s and market reports are aa ac
cessible to residents o f the country 
districts as they are to the city man. 
The construction of the Ixmg Distance 
lines throughout the States of Texas 
and Arkansas by the Southwestern 
Telegraph and Telephone Company 
baa made It possible for those who are 
connected with this system to com
municate with the utmost facility with 
upwards of twenty-live hundred cities 
and towns in these two states and to 
reach seventy thousand subscribers. 
Besides this, Is the fact that connec
tion with the system o f the Southwest
ern Company means connection with 
tbe vast telephone 'system of ex
changes and toll llnea throughout th* 
United States operated under llcens* 
from the Bell Telephone Company and 
places at the disposal of the user a 
aervlre that In efficiency nnd scop* 
ia In n class entirely by Itself.

The rates now charged for tele
phone service are generally so low 
and the terms offered for connecting 
country lines with nearby towns ao 
liberal aa to render It possible for al
most any family or community to en
joy the benefits afforded through auch 
a convenience, and this is being stead
ily availed of by those who reside In 
the territory operated by tbe South
western Telegraph and Telephone 
Company, whose principal headquar
ters are In Dallas, Texas. This com
pany haa not only Invested large rami 
of money In providing n comprehen
sive system of long distance lines, 
which Is being constantly added to. 
nnd tas Installing the Uteri types of 
apparatus In its exchangee, but la 
■any of the principal cities R ban 
erected buildings of Its oorn ln order 
to secure n proper and efficient hand
ling of Its large nnd growing business, 
■• It will be seen that this company 
haa Identified Itself wtth the Interests 
ot the riatre la which It operates la •  
•aaaar which should Invito tb« crefl- 

tha patronage of tha

/
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Mrs. Fairbanks tells how neglect of 
warning symptoms will soon prostrate a 
woman. She thinks woman’s safeguard is 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
“ D e a b  M rs. P in x iia m  : —  Ipiornnm and neglect are the cause of 

untold female suffering-, not only with the laws of health but with the 
chance of a cure. I did not heed the warnings of headaches, organic

Kins, and general weariness, until I was well nigh prostrated. I knew I 
d to do something. Happily I did the right thing. I took Lydia E. 

Pinkham ’s Vegetable Compound faithfully, according to directions, 
and was rewarded in a fow weeks to find that my aches and pains dis
appeared, and I againr felt the glow’ of health through my tKxfy. Since 
I havo been well I have been more careful, I have also advised a number 
of my sick friends to take Lydia E. PinLhnm ’n Vegetable Com
pound, and they havo never had reason to sorry. Yours very truly, 
Mas. M a t  F a ir b a n k s  210 South 7th St., Minneapolis, Minn.” (Mrs. Fair
banks is one of tho most successful and highest salaried travelling sales
women in tho West.)

When women are trouble’ with Irregular, suppressed or painful menstru
ation, weakness, loucorrhoea, displacement or ulceration of the womb, that 
bearing-down feeling, inflammation o f the ovaries, backache, bloating (or 
flatulence), goaoral debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, or are 
beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, excitability, irri
tability, nervousnesa, sleeplessness, melancholy, “  all-gone ” ami “  want-to-be- 
left-alone”  feelings, blues, and hopelessness, they alanild remember there is 
®ne tried and true remedy. Lydia E. Pitikham ’8 Vegetable Compound  
•t ooce remove# such trouble* liefuao to buy any other medicine, for vou 
freed th* beat. J

“ D i a  it M rs, P in k i ia m : —  For over two years 
I suffered more than tongue can exprens with 
kidney and bladder trouble. My pby»ieian pro
nounced trouble catarrh of the bladder, 
caused by displacement of the womb. I had a 
frequent desire to urinate, and it was very jmin-

mmtmm
vm m

DRUMMER WAS FOXY
TALE  OF A  MEAN slAN  AND HIE 

DEAR W IFE.
* ’  -• *----- *- &

Epcelally Prepared “OHp”  Used to Lift 
Load of Suspicion from tho Breast 
of Fond He'nmeet— A Delusion That 
Awaits Sh. .ering.

ful, and lumps of blood would pass with the 
urine. Also had backache very often.

“ After writing to you, and receiving your 
reply to my letter, I followed your advice, and 
feel that you and Lydia E. P ink  bain’s Vege

table Compound have cured me. The 
medicine drew my womb into its proper 
place, and then I was well. I never tool
any min now, and ran do my housework 

— Mus. A l ic e  L am ox , Kincaid, Miss.with ease

N o other medicine for female Ills In the world has received 
Much widespread and unqualiiied endorsement.

M n . P lnkbam  Invites all sick women to write her for advice. 
She has guided thousands to lieulth. Address. Lynn, Mass.

FO R FE IT  Jf w# csnnr.l forthwith prod nr* th# original loltorw and •IffUBtarooof 
abut# toolimua'alo, which will provo their »i»«olute gsnuluenMt

L j d l s  L .  r i u k h t i u  in *  Co ., f .y n a  M e m .

She was u traveling man's wife-and 
she had heard many at.irics about 
the “ doings" of traveling men on tho 
road. Her husband always seemed a 
model, but— why did ho always leave 
his grip at the office when he re
turned from h trip? She had not seen 
that grip more than once In twp 
years. The other day. when the drum
mer was on a trip up Buffalo way, his 
suspicious little wife visited tho o f
fice. Approaching tho porter, she 
said: *

"John, you like to make a dollar 
honestly when you can. don't you?” 

"Oh. yes’m.”
“ You know where ray husband 

keeps his grip, don't you?”
"Yes'm ; he throws it .down in a cor

ner an' leaves it there.
"W ell, look here, John; he will be in 

on the Central tin-morrow morning, 
and if you slip his grip out and bring 
it up to me I’ll give you a dollar. You 
can bring it hack again in half an 
hour.”

The porter consented, and two days 
later presented himself at tho drum
mer's residence with tnes grip in his 
hand. Leaving him In the parlor, the 
little woman carried the prize to her 
bedroom, and, with teeth set and pale 
face, opened it.

The first thing she encountered was 
a pocket Bible, well thumbed and 
showing the marks of much handling. 
Then she dug out a soiled shirt, some 
unchasto socks, comb. Hairbrush and 
then a letter. This she opened eager
ly. It read:

"Binghamton, Nov. lfi. 1903 
"Mr. William Hustler

"Dear Sir- Your monthly assess
ment of fifty cents for the support of 
the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion (Bible fundi Is now due and the 
earnest interest you have always tak 
en in the work assures me you will 
promptly remit the amount You will 
be pleased to learn that the good 
cause progresses rapidly, as you | re 
dieted it would in your address tie- 
Itvered here s few weeks since. Yours 

"A W. KUW MIPS. Secretary. 
This drove much of the hard, strong 

look from her fare, but she continued 
her search She fished out three or 
four tracts, a bottle of pop. a temper 
ance badge, a bottle o f Dr. Sun-cure's 
corn destroyer, and beneath it all. In 
the bottom of the grip, a letter v< led 
stamped and ready for the mail, ad 
dressed to Miss Oeorgie Cray. Halil 
N Y." The superscription was in her 
husband's wi ll known handwriting 
and again the stony look came int< 
her eves

* 1 '
COM PLETELY REBTORED.

w ife o f P. Brumal, 
Idtnc* 8111 Orand 

1 7 a: “ For

Hie  P.
•took di
•▼a., Everett, Wash.
U N  yaara I Buffered
with terrible palo 
In my book. I did 
not know what It 
was to enjoy a 
nights r e s t ,  and 
arose In the morn
ing feeling tired end 
unrefreshed. My 
Buffering sometimes 
was simply Inde
scribable. When l 
finished the first box 
of Doan's Kidney 
Pills 1 felt like s 
different woman. I 
continued until 1 had taken five boxes. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills act very effec
tively. very promptly, relieve the ach
ing pains sod all other ahuoylng diffi
culties."

Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. T. 
For sale by all druggists, price 60 
cents per box.

— —
farmer E S  not far from Phila 

bta M at to an employment agency
' '  city for a fane hand. The 

notified the termer that one 
Collins would arrive at his 

the following morning In time 
breakfast William arrived as 
lsed and In excellent season, but 

quits early enough to assist with 
milking. He was about seven feet 

tall and slim as a hay-fork.
When he took his seat at the break

fast table and really got action on the 
family laid down their knives and 
stared. It was evident that William 
had missed several meals before he 
arrived, for he put away everything 
In sight.

"Perhaps you had better eat your 
dinner to while you are here,” suggest
ed the farmer sarcastlcaly as he ob
served his new hand lokolng wistfully 
at the empty plates.

"Maybe It would be a good Idea,”  
said William in a pleased tone.

The farmer's wife cooked more food 
and placed it before him. His dinner 
disappeared with the same rapidity as 
had his breakfast. But wheu he had 
finished ho made no motion to leave 
the table.

"Probably you could eat your supper 
now also," said the farmer, whose 
amazement bad given place to wrath.

" I ’m sure of It,”  answered William, 
and he waited contentedly until the

GOVERNOR
Li.ru-na 

For Colds

State Education.
The great state universities make 

the acquiring of an education possib’e 
to any boy or girl who has sufficient
ambition to apply it. They meet the j farmer's wife cooked and set before 
demands of the co-operative socialist* j hlm hl8 8upp«,r when thUi now ise . 
Excluding the charges for technical was gono tHe farmer said peremptory 
and professional departments. Indiana ; ,y - Now get to work as fast as you 
and Kansas universities require no can ..
fees. In Missouri there is an "en ~oh n o »  8ald wmlam a9 ho aroge 
trance, laboratory and Incidental 1 ]e|gUreIy from the table, “ I never work 
of fu. Michigan, besides matricula aft0T supper.” —Caroline Lockhart, in 
tlon and diploma fees imposes an in
cidental fee of $30 a yoa i; Wisconsin, 
an Incidental fee of $20; Illinois, $24, 
and Iowa. $25.

CAPITOL BUILMML SALEM. OREGON. 
A Letter Prop Tho Qovorasr of Oregon.

January Lipplncott'a.

Value of Education.
An uneducated child lias one chance 

in 150,000 of attaining distinction as 
a factor in tho progress of the age. A

A New Saccharine Plant.
A report from Germany la to the ef

fect that a plant has recently been 
found In South America which con
tains a considerable quantity of sac
charine matter, is not fermentable and 
possesses an unusually strong saccha-

comraon school education increases rlno taste The celebrated chemlat. 
his chance nearly four times. A high Bertoni. considers this plant of great 
school oducatlon increases the chance j value from an industrial point of view 
of the common school child twenty on account of Its natural sugar prop- 
three times, giving hint eighty-seven1
times the chance of the uneducated A 
college education increases the ehanre 
of the high school boy nine times, 
giving him 219 times the chance of 
the common school boy amt more 
than 800 times the chance of tho uu 
trained.

S5000
More than one4hlrd of the Inmate- 

o f the Elmira, N. Y., State prison are 
well educated.

The more a man grows In God's 
eight the smaller ho becomes In fits 
own

No muss or failures made 
PUTNAM  FADELESS DYE8

with

The love of liberty with life is given 
And life Itself the inferior gift of 

heaven

Wtope the Congh and 
W ork* O ff the fo ld  

Laxative Bromn Onlntne Tablsta PrlceTlo.

Men may frown at the clouds, but 
the sun never falls to shine upon 
them

P ie * '• Core Is tk « S *tl madid im  n  ever oaad 
(or all affection, of U># throat and In n o  W n 
O  U n t i l ,  Van bursa. Ind., Pah. I *  lfaa

A greet deal of the misery of living 
In an apartment house could be elimi
nated by having women Janitors.

Insist on Getting tt.
Som e grocers »ny they don 't keep D* 

fiance Rtorch because they have a stock in 
band o f  l i  <s brands, which they know 
aannot be sold to  a customer who has on e 
freed the Id  om. pkg Defiance Starch tor 
m m o  m oney.

Everybody seems to think a preach 
er's wife should let her husband wear 
all th* good clothes

Panama's Envoy to the United States.
The new republic Is perhaps fortu

nate in securing such a representative, 
for M Btinau-V'arllla add* the experi
ence of a lifetime as an engineer to 
the qualifies of a diplomat—an exceed 
tnglv rare combination Meeting ths 
latest acquisition to the circle of for
eign representatives at Washington, 
one is impressed with the fact that, 
while unassuming and agreeable In 
manner, he Is tactful and thoroughly 
conversant with not only the impor
tance but the delicacy of the position 
In which he haa ben placed When 
the converaatlon becomes of a teehnl 
cal nature, however, the fact Is appre
ciated that he is literally an encyclo
pedia on scientific subjects, and es
pecially on the topics to which he has 
devoted so much of his life. A feature 
of his personality la his apparently 
strong friendship for Americans, which 
he explains by saying that It Is owing 
to his admiration o f the remarkable 
enginering feata which have ben per 
formed In this country Probably one 
reason for the friendliness which ex 
Ists In France toward the American 
construction and control of the canal 
Is due to tho attitude o f I>» Matin 
This Parisian newspaper, which has 
such a remarkable reputation. Is prin
c ip a l owned by the brother of M 
Bunau-Varilla. while the latter Is also 
a large stockholder — From a sketch of 
"M Bunau-Varilla, Engineer and Dip 
lomat,” by Henry Hale. In the Ameri 
can Monthly. Review of Reviews for 
December.

"The v r< t< ii!"  she T1:1111«-red. Mi
suspiciions are to11 \v c i 1 foil:lllleil
Gcorglt • Gray ' Oh. 1 tljfS is loo much
1<h> muirh ’ An.l sihe gave way to n
floorl nf t»»ars \Vh< 11 hilt' lla<l ( alme<
herself Pa 1 1 * ’ ton- Hi C letter o|H*r niul
l cad:

' tint X Y Non 21
"Mis « lirav You "ole ai, irm inr  Ii

tnecl von tn Hi. j Sat in‘ilaN pvpn
Inc w.is liat.i! . J te v a ■ 1 i - Irict m<'s
■rcniii r ho> tIlls 11. 111IIK- In rp|»l>
p< rmit nil’ In k a y l list you ha n v inis
lakr n t!:<• n.an You may not Ik* uwar#
that 1 a m a niarrt "tl man a i i i! » ip
bit-SK* < 1 u ith the Invc ami ronflelrn< c
iif the In's! little wife in A in*•ri< a

IMMENSE TOBACCO PURCHASE.
A philosopher can explain almost 

anything—except his philosophy

V a r t f  R l f h l  T b o a s a s d  D o l la r *  F s U  
Par *  P a s s /  L o t  o f  Tobaeoo.

The biggest purchase o f high grade 
tobacco ever made in the W a t  by a 
d ig it manufacturer was made last 
W ed Deed sy by Frank P. Lewis, Peoria 
X1L, for hie celebrated Slagle Binder 
elgar. A  written guarantee wae given 
that the entire amount wae to be fancy 
• e le c t e d  tobacco. This, no doubt, 
makee the Lewis factory the largest 
bolder In the United Btales o f tobacco 
o f eo b ljh  e grad I□ g .— H erald - Tran- 
terip f, Deo. t l ,  IPOS.

It's tho worker who succeeds In life 
-  not the fellow who Is worked.

More Flexible and Lasting, 
won't shake net or blow oat; by astnx 
Defiance Starch vou obtain bettor result, 
than poastbla with anv other brand and 
oo» third more for tama money.

The way to a man's heart Is through 
his stomach, but so Is the way to bit 
malice

1 0 , 0 0 0  F lo a t s  (o r  I S *
This la a remarkable offer th* John 

A. Bailor Bead Co., La Croaoe. WIs , 
makee. They will eend you their big 
plant and *eod catalog, together with 
enough seed to grow

1.000 fine, solid Cabbages.
8.000 delicious Carrot*

kl 1 oon blanching, nutty Celery.
1.000 rich, buttery Lettuce.

» i 1.000 splendid Onions.
1.000 rare, luscious Radlebee
MOO gloriously belli lent Flowers

This groat offer la made In order to 
Indue* you to try their warranted seeds 
—for when yon ono* plant them you 
will grow no others, and

ALL FOB but lfie POST A as 
providing you will return this notice, 
and If you will send them 10a In post
age. they will add to th* a hors a pack
age o f th* famous Berliner Cauliflower. 
<W. N. U.)

Folly to wisdom’s 
i m  Mm  m  tbd rap

which

It Is better to collect your thought! 
than to borrow other people's.

THE MIDLAND ROAD.
Rome good reasons why you should 

travel via the Mlldanld route: First, 
because every appliance of modern 
equipment Is at the command of Its 
patrons, Including automatic wlrdow 
lifters; easy resting, adjustable chair 
cars; high back, finely upholstered 
coachee, etc., also a splendid dining 
car service dispensing meals en rout* 
at moderate prlcea. Second, because It 
forms a part of th* shortest and quick
est route to nearly all Important point* 
North. South. East and West; and 
third, because of Its reputation for 
sparing neither pain* nor expeim* to 
nttain the highest degree of comfort 
end safety for Its passengers Semi
monthly tourist sleeping car lines be
tween St. Louis and Houston. Car 
leaves St Louis first and third Tues
day of each month; returning, leaves 
Houston ths following Saturday. For 
further Information apply to any Mid
land agent, or F B McKay, OenernJ 
Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texas.

The rellgloa o f st 
easeful la raUgloa

to never

Rather than In-tray that c»mfWW-rrc—c»r 
iloilriiv that love I would suffer death 
In my <>>•■« there is but one woman Ir 
the woild. and she it is who Kr«-*t‘ 
me with a pleasant tmilo and a wifeli 
k;*s every time I come from a trip 

W ILLIAM  HUSTLER
She sat down on the lied and sobbed 

for a while, then closed the grip, tixjk 
it to the porter and asked him to re 
turn It to the store and *a> nothin? 
of what had oecqrred

As he entered the store the drum 
raer looked tip and asked

"Did she go throiich it John?'
"Guess so She took it into nnothc: 

room, an was gone half s.n hour l>e 
tore she brought it back."

"How did she act’ ’
"W u l. she was smilin', but looked 

kind of tear). t<x>. She gimme an 
other dollar an' said this would lie a 
happy world if all men were like hei 
husband."

' Ah. that's business. John! Here's 
your five. Clean out the grip and pul 
my own duds hack I'm going across 
the sti*-et to get a bracer." New York 
Press.

Syrian Houses.
The houses of Syria are one sto.-.v 

affairs, generally made o f stone, put 
up without mortar, or o f mud. The 
stone bouses look as If they would 
tumble down with the least Jar They 
have log roofs, hardly high enough to 
permit standing erect. In the single 
room are sheltered not only the m m 
hers of the family, but the living po* 
sesslona of the household, surh as cat 
tie, goats, donkeys and sheep The 
people do not seem to fear sleeping 
with the animals about them in the 
same apartment

A Generous Cat.
Persons whose feeling for eats is 

acquired from having slumbers Inter
rupted by feline disputes on backyard 
feneca may scoff at n story which 
comes from a large hotel In West ( ’en 
tral London, but It Is vouched for, 
says the Herald.

In the extensive cellars o f this 
hostelry is a feline colony of w ild na 
ture. and whose members rarely Ne* 
the light of day.

Upntalrs In luxury and sunlight 
lives a largo black and white cat with 
golden eyca, between whom and the 
othern a bond of aympathy has sprung 
up. Owing to a acarrlty of rats, the 
pleblan tabbies usually are on fam 
Ine rations. Consequently when the 
hotel sU ff retires, shortly after mid 
night, the aristocratic tom cat may 
be seen aearchlng over kitchen scraps 
and making many Journeys under 
ground with dainty tidbits In his 
mouth for the starving cats below — 
Our Four footed Friends

Good News From Minnesota
Iatkefield. Minn.. Jan. 4.— Mr. W il

liam E Oentry of this plsce is one of 
the best known and most highly re
spected men in Jackson County For 
45 years ho has suffered with Kidney 
Trouble and now at 77 years of age he 
haa found a complete cure and Is well.

His cure is remarkable because of 
tho longth of time he had been suffer
ing Cases of 40 years' standing might 
be considered Incurable, but the rem
edy that cured Mr Gentry seems to 
know no limit to its curative power 
Mr Oentry says:

"I havo suffered with misery In my 
back tor about *f< years and bgd all 
the troublesome svmptoms of Kidney 
and Urinary disease 1 tried various 
kinds o f remedies, but all to no effect 
until I tried Dodd's Kidney Pills ) 'o w  
I, have no pain In my back and feel 
quite woll In every wav

"I am 77 years of age and 1" feel 
( better than I have for tho last 40 

years. 1 attribute it all to Dodd's Kid
ney riiis .”

"The Latest News from Lhasa."
■ "Tho latest News from Lhasa." by 
I the Rev Ekai Kawaguchi, to appear 

In January Century In the fullest and 
I most satisfactory account of Ttbo''*
| "forbidden city" r\cr published in this 

country Kawaguchi. a Buddhist 
priest o f the Zen sect, spent month* in 
wandering through Tibet- before Tutu ' 
lng entrance to Lhasa and then, his 
remarkable Journey accomplished 
maintained s residence In Lhuxa for 
two years, living nearly all the time 
In the hoiue of a Tibetan official The 
traveler's account, written by ills own 
hand In English, reveal* tho peril and 
the patience of six years of such wan
derings by a fine example o f the hl(ih 
eat type o f the Intellectual Japanese 
The priest returned to Japan in the 
spring of 1903 to be acclaimed and 
honored by his countrymen With the- 
asslstance of Miss Eliza Ruhamah 

j Scldraore. author of ' Winter India:" 
of Mr J McD Gardiner, of the Asiatic 

i Society. Toktn, architect of the Bplaco 
pa! Ml as Ion; snd o f Mr Miller, Japan 
ese secretary and Interpreter at the 
American Legation. Toklo. The Cen 
tury editors were enabled to secure 
from the Buddhist priest the exclusive 
American publication of his story. A 
map of Kawaguchi's wanderings, 
drawn under his own direction, s por 
trait o f him In Tibetan dress, snd n 
reproduction of his autograph signa 
ture add to the interest of the article

You cannot expect God to take iho 
root o f evil out of your heart while 
you are hanging on to the fruit with 
both hands

KNOWS NOW
Doctor Was Foolad by Hla Own Case 

for a Tima.

ecties, which arc of high percentage, 
and the sugar obtained from the plant 
is said to bo from- twenty to tiilrty 
time* as sweet a.i ordinary cane or
beet sugar

$100 R ew ard , 5100.
T** ’■eiulfri of thi« paner will \> «fr#«*4 to ]«*rn 

that tncro la at Ifbbc »la dr"*<lFtl (Ubrbbo that at?l*uc« 
h*« Lffb BhiR io core fn a k tt« aiagc*, and ittal la 
Cjiarrh. iiall'a Catarrh Cura U the anly poeltlva 
(*ure now known to the me 11ml fratenUly. Catarrh 
hfl og a uonailltitlonaJ dlâ afle. require* a aotiaUtu- 
ttonul treatment Hall • Catarrh Cera U tahea la- 
tffrnallv, at t DK dlrectljr upon tho Mood and mucotM 
Mjrfacra of the •ysterti, tberabr Uealmyloc ilia 
foundatMn of the d.aea»e. and Riving the patient 
• trength l>y building up tbe o«>uatltiitlan and ffiaaUthag 
uatoi* 1 o doing !i« work. The proprtatora hate ao 
much faith In Ita curative powers, that they offer 
One Hundred fiollara for any caae that It falls to care. 
!Mtad for Hat of teardmoaUU.

Ad>lress F J. i.IIEMET A CO . Toledo. O.
Bold Ly drogztffit*. 7.\c.
Ha.I s 1 auiiiy f'l to are tbe beat.

Peruna is known from the Atlantic to tha 
Pacific. Latter* ol congratulation and com
mendation testifying to the merits of Pe
runa as a catarrh remedy are pouring in 
from every State in the Union. Dr. Hart
man ie receiving hundreds of snch letters 
iaily. AU classes write theoo letter*, from 
the highest to the lowest.

The outdoor laborer, the indoor artisan, 
the clerk, the editor, the statesman, th* 
preacher—all agree that Peruna is the ca
tarrh ramedy ol tha age. Tho stage and 
rostrum, reoognixing catarrh as their great
est enemy, are especially enthusiastic in 
their praise and testimony.

Any man who wishes perfect health must 
be entirely free from catarrh. Catarrh la 
well nigh universal; almost omnipresent. 
Peruna it the only absolute safeguard 
known. A cold is the beginning of catarrh. 
To prevent cold* to cure colds, is to cheat 
catarrh out of its victims. Peruna not 
only enres catarrh, but prevents it. Every 
household should be supplied with this 
great remedy for coughs, colds and so 
forth.

The Governor of Oregon is an ardent 
admirer of Peruna. lie  keeps it continn-

J m o J -

ally to tb* house, la a «
Dr. Hartmaa, he say*:

S t a t e  o r  O beoom , ( 
Executive Dxra stmxiit. {

The Peruna Medicine Co., Cotembow O.I 
Dear S lrt - I  hare 

you r Parmm
forooM a, and It aroro4 to  ta  am 
lea f remedy. I  haro mot b m im
to  aea A  for otA or all mamtt.

Y ou r, very tru ly . W. ML L f i .

It will be noticed that lb* Governor m  
be haa not had occasion to non Parana for 
other ailment* Th* reeeoa for Ihio I*
moot other aiUneats begin erithaooM. Using 
Parana to promptly cure colds, he protect* 
his family against other ailment* This is ex
actly what every other family in tha United 
States should do. Keep Peruna iathehoeoe. 
U*e it for ooufhs, cold* la grippe, tad nth to 
climatic affections of winter, and there svfll 
be no other ailments in tbe hone* Sock 
families should provide themselves with a 
copy of Dr Hartmaa a frea book, entitled 
‘ Winter Catarrh.”  Address Dr. Hart
man, Columbus Ohio.

Ask Your Druggist for a free Peruna Almanac tor 1904,

Wireless rommunlcation 
established between Japan 
mosa

been
For-

Thoaa Who Have Tried It 
wQl at, no other. Deflanoe Cold Water 
Htarrh has no equal In Uuantlty or (Joai 
Ity—lfioi. for 10 cants. Other breads ooa- 
tala only IS ox.

If your wage determines your work 
you are never worth It.

W r». W lnalnw'a Sooth ing S y n e '
Tot fblltiren l-rililox .-n* lltr gum*. , —Liras feV
fUmaiM'on aiiaxi Mta curaa alas uutlv. IK  sboaia

The man w ho sighs for the days of |
tile martyrs generally does it In an 
easy chair.

FITS Fam»ne»tfy ( nrrfl To R»* or ner*eflWio« I'M* 
Rrflt (U; • a*« of f*r kl|n« a flrrat Sorvu Krot..r»n 
Bare! for f  ll F. T. il.lMI »• Ifrl bottia mi,4 imeilBfr 
Uft. 1L H. EiAJtffi. Ltei.a dai ain!• Si, I pluto. r%-

When the devil Is driving you he Is 
willing you should boast that you are 
leading him

The Sweet Gum.
Tbe exudation you v r  clinging to the 

sweet gum true in the summer contains a 
stimulating expectorant that will loosen 
up the phlegm In the throat Taylor's 
Remedy of Sweet Grim and Mullein cures 
coughs and croup.

At druggists, the Mr and 81 00 a 
bottle

IT

GET A GRASP 
ON OUR TRADE MARJC

GET TO KNOW IT WHEN TOU SEE IT 
AND THEN NCVtR BUT STARCH WITHOUT IT. 

OENANCE STARCH P5 WITHOUT EQUAL *  IS G000.
IS BETTER IT 15 THE BEST AND MORE Of IT POR TW  
CERTS THAN ANT OTHER STARCH. IT WAX NOT ROT TIC 

CLOTHES YOUR GROCER HAS IT OR WLL OCT ff W.TOU 
ASA FOR fT B a a a ■ a 

SATIIPACTkJN OR MONET BACA.'

MANUFACTURED BT
Th« DEFIANCE STARCH CO..

OMAHA. NEBl

There vers no dentists In the 
of tbe Spanish Inquisition, but they 
bad instruments of torture Just the 
same

W h y  It la tha Bast 
,jayi la haeaa.a mad a by an aotirely different 
, h'  w proeqqq Dofianca fltairh U units• aay 

otbar, bailor and ofro-tbtrd m ore for 10

W h an  Y o u r  Q ro ca r  S ays  
ha doao not have Doflanoa Btarch, yon  may 
ho on re ho la a fra id  to  koap It until his 
stork o f  13 ox. parkagao are aold Doflanoa 
Btarch la not on ly bat tar than any other 
Cold W a ter  Htorrb. hut con loins Ifi ox to 
the package and satis fo r  asms m oney aa 13tbs packogs 
aa breads

Yon can t discourage th* prohlbl 
lion movement by throwing cold water
on it

It's easy to understand how ordi
nary people get foolad by coffee when 
doctors themselves sometimes forget 
the facts.

A phyatrtan speaks of his own ex
perience:

" I had used coffee for year* and 
really did not exactly believe It was 
Injuring me although I had palpita
tion o f th# heart every day.

“ Finally on# day s severe end al 
most fatal attack of heart trouble 
frightened me and I gave up both 
tea and coffee, using Postum Instea^. 
and since that time I have had abs< 
lutely no heart palpitation except 01 
one or two occasion* when I tried 
■ mall quantity of coffee which cause- 
•ever# Irritation and proved to me 
mnxt let It alone. *

"When we began n*1ng Poatunn I 
*o*med weak—that wae because w 
did not make It according to dire< 
tlona— but now we put a little bit o 
butter In the pot when boiling and al
low the Po»tum to boll Dill 15 minutes 
which give* It the proper rich flavo. 
and the deep brown color

” t have advised * great many o_ 
my friend* and patient* to leav# of

SOUTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS
Mr. A B. W’eavor, a prominent citi

zen of Beaumont. Is In the city to-day 
Mr. Weaver state* that Beaumont 1* 
thriving and Indication# for future 
thrift arc very flattering, aay# the 
Houston Chronicle Speaking of the 
Southern Pacific ateamahlp service, re
cently Inaugurated. Mr. Weaver aald 
he was among the Aral patrona of this 
service and would continue as auch 
during tbe balance of hla life.

"There's nothing equal to the South
ern Pacific steamship aervlc# any
where" said he " It  not onty makee 
schedule time, but passenger# are mad* 
to feel Ilk# they were guest* of honor 
all the time, and a trip on ona of th# 
Southern ]>aciflc's steamships la a rare 
treat Indeed.”

In all my life I hare known only one 
perfert man. and be died of lonesome- 
neaa

VIAVI *°T .xiATi
of womaa *̂'1 
daring Internal
vtc and abdominal region* la tka agsre 
oeuea of diaplaoem-nta, tumors, laceration, pda* 
backet-#*, haadacb*, nervousness, lenooirboea, 
kldnoy, bUddsr sad e snetreal dersngamaot*
ate. V ied  Hyglena, *00 page book, M  cu  la 
at.mpe Te xts  V liT I C flUTAtir, Sattoa 
Buiitmg, Balkit. Texas.

J.l

EYES
Chiffil 0»li*«l C«
MfrlB <1 . iWllM

If an j  troubJ# 
willi four . . .

toO TO

m n n n n im n n i im B

Church Tomorrow
M. K. Church South: The pastor dr 

sires to thank the people for the kirn 
ness shown him during the illness i 
little Paul. There will be the usu 
services this Sunday both morning am 
evening. An Invitation extended to al 
to attend. J. H. Messer, Pastor.

J. J. Stockton ha* laid off a town sitr 
and opened a store 10 miles northwe* 
of Bethel. There is quite a settlement 
around the new town of Htocktoo.

French Subsidies
France ha*, within a** month*, paid 

te rabaldlea for new ship# $38,600,000.

coffee and drink Postum; In fact. Seven people nomesteaciea this moot
dally give thl. Bdvlre." N «ra . ^  lhe 8,OWMV thre*  week, for
by Postum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich 1 

Many thousand* of physicians u«''
Poetum In place of tea and coffe# Ie 
their own homes and prescribe It t*) 
patients "There's a reason "

A remarkable llttl# book "The Roar 
to W ellvllle" can be found in earl 
package

Seven people homesteaded thia month 
reming tl 

long i ime.
There was a pleasant dance at Chaa. 

Myers’ Wednesday night,
Thursday night Dr. Pearoe wae called 

to Bovin*.

M ake* H e a lth y  K id n e y * .
D». F. A. Remely, physician and drug

gist, Alvin. Tax., writes: Smith Medical 
Co, A* Louis, M o—Gentlemen: — Send 
mu S or 4 do* of your Smith's Sara Kid
ney Car* I am pushing 1L Several old 
chronle oases cured as if by magic.

P rice  50 cents and 11.00. For sals by 
all druggie'*

CAPSICUM VASEL INE
(rxrr r e  iw eou.xearava rcaaa)

A substitute for sag tu re 'lor to si retard or toy 
other rlatiet. and will not blitter tbe mott 
delicate tk i*  Tbs pala-eilartnc and oaretire 
Uiiaiitita of tbit article are wonderfuL It will 
Mar the toot bar be at owes, aad relieve btad- 
arha end Mittica. Werarommeud It aa lbs beat 
tad ta lttl etteraal couotar irritant knew* abo 
aa aa stternal ramady (or paint In tka cheat 
tad eaoaterh tad all rhoutnttlc. aenralaie and 
amity coonpleiet* A trial will rrova wbat wa 
claim ‘  
able
tha bast_____ __________________  _ ____
oantt, at all dre*(>t<a or other deal art, ar kg 
teedins this ameaat to ut la poetatattaare wa 
will toad you a tuba by aiaiL Na article shea Id 
be eooerted by the aublle nalata tbe same 
carries ear label as otherwise H la aotga— la t.

CtlBSMMtOilQH MP4L CO..
I t  State Street, New Y om  C m

m (ar It, and It will be found to be Inrthr 
I in tbn bousabold. Many proa la toy ‘ It It 
beat o f all your rrupam iona" Price * •

BEGGS' CHERRY
15Y R U P  CUMB 0$N|

iASCO, the N  
Shortening.
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NE Pound of 
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-wnal Interests Said to Be Control I- 
* "f Conduct of Hu##oJap#n##«  

Negotiation#.eevil Extermination Branham: While sot much talking la 
being Indulged la about the matter.
It Is a fact that tbeBrenham  cottoa 
mills are la a most prosperous condi
tion, notwithstanding the short time 
they have been In operation. To  such 
proportions has the business o f tbs 
mill increased during the last few 
weeks that it ha* been found neces
sary to double the force of operatives, 
and, commencing at once, the mills 
will be run day and nignt. Nearly 
half a hundred skilled workmen have 
arrived here from (he Eastern States 
and wilt begin work nt the mills when 
the new night force goes on duty. This 
will run the entire force of workmen 
at the mills up to about 150 hands 
Superintendent Pender, tu an interview 
with a correspondent, said that the 
entire output of the mills for several 
months to come had been engaged to 
a New York Arm. and goods are being 
shipped there dally now 'We have 
orders." said Mr Pender, "fo r twice 
as much stuff a* we can All. The de
mand for our product Is good, ajid we 
already And the rapacity of the mill In
sufficient to meet the demand "

Ksw York. Jan. I .—The following 
letter, accredited to one tn a position 
to know, has been published by tbs 
Herald. It la at least a most plausible 
document, and Its iunc-luaions are 
bourne out by well known elrcum 
stances.

"Your St. Petersburg correspondent 
mentions In Wednesday’s paper the 
name of the Secretary o f State, M. Ref. 
abraaoff, and ttates that it is rumored 
that he is ill and is going to Cannes. 
He really describes him a* the princi
pal instigator of troubles with Japan, 
but doubtless owing to the press cen
sorship he not speak tm.rr openly. 
However, I can supplement th- inform
ation Irons a source so unimpeachable 
that there Is no doubt whatever a* to 
the secret springs which are being 
worked at the present Juncture

"Admiral Alcxicff and M. Bozabrazoff 
have both immense personal interests; 
tn Korea and Manchuria, and the las’ j 
named, owing to his position with re-! 
gard to the Czar, has in view hi* own 
private end*. Lf he succeeds in closing 
Manchuria and Korea to the trade of 
the world. He in ably supported in, 
hie private aims by the present East-! 
ern Viceroy, who. for precisely similar 
reasons, is using all his inAuence to 
force the hand of the Czar, who is no
toriously all for peace ’

"It has doubtless struck many read-j 
ers as singular.” says the Daily Tele-j 
graph, "that tbo propounder of the 
theory of general disarmament anil the 
reference of all disputes to The Hague 
tribunal should not have taken advan-1 
tage of the present crisis in the Cur 
East to put tills theory Into practice j 
Rut, In view of the above information.' 
and probably Knowing nothing of the, 
private aim* of two of his principal 
advisers It is not, perhaps, surprising 
that the C/.ar has been cleverly hood
winked

Washington. Jsn 0.—The bouse 
made available the sum of 92(0.000 to 
be used to meet tb* emergency caused 
by the ravages of the rotten boll wee- 
vile and other Insects and disease* af
fecting cotton. The mraaiyre was 
adopted without division, meeting gen
eral support.

Mr. Burleson of Teias. speaking for 
the bill, captained that the measure 
■limply diverted money heretofore ap
propriated fur another purpose (the 
stamping out of mot and mouth dis
ease. which had already been accom
plished. leaving a surplus sufficient 'to| 
cover the amount asked for), and did 
not make a new appropriation He 
urged the Importance of the passage 
o f the bill to the cotton growing sec
tions. giving I ho blstoiy of boll weevil 
and wbat It hat door

Mr. Ollletle of Massachusetts called 
attention ta ano-hcr insect--the gypsy 
moth -which ha* been brought to New 
England and which he said was eqiittl- 
ly dangerous and should receive alien 
tlon with a view lo ii* extermination.

Mr Robinson of Arkansas spoke for 
the bill.

Mr, Slaydm of Texas In urging said 
he hoped that the bill would nts lw 
Jeopardized by amendment.

Mr. Oardner o f Michigan said ha be-j 
lleved It would be establishing s bail 
precedent to pass the tilll

Mr Gillette of Massachusetts offer
ed an amendment for an additional ap
propriation of $2«>J ooo for the cradles j 
tlon of the Egyptian moth 

Mr Wadsworth imulr the point of or- 
er that this wa, not g-imane. a> 
was a new appropriation 

The Speaker s'lv/jin*'! t,h«\ point of 
order against the amendment ami th*| 
bill wa*. iiasied without division l> ( 
provides that the him., marie avatlabl-i 
may be expended by 'be Secretary of 
Agriculture In such i manner a* h*l 
shall deem (test. In cry operation wit1' 
State experiment station* and |>r.a< 
Meal cotton -glowcm If the Secretary 
of Agriculture Stall i!e« etn it tulvi. able 
to meet the rmcigency i auneil bv the 
ravages of the rot ton bull weevil ami 
other Insects affecting co'ton

How Mustard Rob* Wheat.
Tit# plAnt foods found In tb# soil 

consists o f ##rtaln salts or minerals 
as common table salt, saltpeter, eto. 
Certain o f tbos# salts srs abundant 
t rough In tbe soil nt any ona time 
to feed tbe crop for a season or 
many seasons. Others, such as salt
peter (nitric acid) are liberated, be
come available to the plant, or are 
render-ad soluble, only gradually— that 
Is, there may be enough o f the salt
peter In the soil to last a crop only a 
few weeks. A* It Is used, however, 
more o f this food is rendered soluble 
so that It can be used by the plant. 
*Ve have this process going on In the 
soil duflng the growing season; the 
numus or vegetable substance con
stantly yields a certain quantity ot 
the saltpeter and the growing plants 
are at the same time using a portion 
of this. When the growing crop con
tains weeds there are two classes of 
plants drawing on this food substance. 
Nearly all of the weeds begin dower
ing and ripening seeds long before 
the wheat or Aax or corn begins ma
turing its seeds. Now, a plant that Is 
flowering and ripening seeds draws a 
greater amount o f nutriment or food 
from the soil, proportionately, than 
does a plant that Is merely putting 
forth green leaves.** The demands of 
the mustard or French Weed upon 
the soil during June and a part o< 
July Is greater and more Insistent 
than an equal amount of wheat or 
other crop and its demands must be 
first supplied. In other words, tho 
French Weed or mustard Is taking up 
the excess of saltpeter as rapidly as 
It Is formed, leaving no surplus food 
to bo drawn upon by the wheat or 
flax when !ts time comes to blossom 
and produce seed. The case is some
what similar to a farmer drawing 
/teavily on his moderate bank account 
fur a pleasure trip Just before be 
needs the money to harvest his crop 
The weeds draw on tbe bank account 
In the soil for plant food that should 
be saved for the wheat or other crop. 
— L. R Waldron.

Toklo. Jan 9.—The Japanese gov 
eminent has practically determined to 
continue negotiations. It is dlkeatis- 
fled with Kusda'a terms, but does not 
feel warranted in issuing an ultimatum 
or breaking off negotiations and will 
make another effort to secure their 
modification before resorting to force 
If Is anticipated that the discussion 
will consume a few weeks, during 
which Interim a breach of peace is 
impi obabl"

The corrosion o f metals by see wa
ter has been Investigated by a Ger
man engineer named Dlegel. Alloys 
o f copper and nicket are not very 
readily corroded and era rendered 
more Immune by adjacent masses o f 
copper alloys. Iron or copper, these 
protectors being then moro rapidly 
corroded. Copper-zinc alloys are cor
roded either by a uniform solution of 
the alloy from the surface or when 
the zinc exceeds 24 per cent by a  
leaching out o f the latter, but by the 
addition o f 15 per cent nickel this 
action Is prevented.

Jb» aeat sums in Wednesdays decline.

Tennessee Centra! railroad shops 
I *  Southern Nashville burned Friday 
sight, eatailing an estimated total loss

Mrs. Zane Cettl sad poet- 
rroughs. of Fort Worth, 
now escape tn a runaway a

Toklo Th<- "Idw statesmen of Japan 
did no* hold u conference, but prob
ably will confer to-day Meanwhile the! 
wildest rumor* are cui rent The pres* 
unanimously demands that the gov
ernment take decisive action, thereby 
preventing the ItUHSiau* from gaiuing 
advantage* by further dilatory tactics. 
The people repose confldeme In tbs 
government's abllii) to rise to the op
portunity

Woman Lawyers.
Portia before the Venetian tribunal 

opposed bending the law to the duke’s 
authority. "  ’Tw ill be,” she said, "re 
corded as a precedent, and many an 
error by the same example will rush 
Into the state.”  The Benchers o f 
Gray's inn decline to admit a British 
Portia as a student there, and the 
house o f lords sustains the decision 
on .the ground that there are no prece
dents for such admission and no rea
son to create one.

Tho judgment is discouraging not 
only to the particular female thus 
ruled out, but to all o f her kind who 
might be moved by similar aspira
tions. It is evident that the British 
male represented In all stations con
ceives (hat he is capable of running 
the law business of the empire him
self, and that the female should keep 
silence In Juridical tribunals as S t 
Paul recommended her to do, with 
small effect on her posterity, in the 
churches Perhaps the decision does 
not Involve her complete and perma
nent exclusion from the study and 
practice o fthe profession there, and 
she may And a way over or around It, 
but it is undoubtedly an obstacle and 
a discouragement.

John Bull, long headed In some 
ways, la thick headed in olhera, un
able to see good In new wavs of doing 
things and departure from old conven
tions. and a woman’s deviation from 
tho beaten track and assumption of 
new lines of activity, no matter how 
much aptitude and cleverness she ex 
hlhit*. hedge* her round with all man
ner of obstruction* He Is yet a long 
way off from making a woman lord 
chancellor or a puisne Judge, and la 
not yet even willing to listen to her 
a* an advocate It may bo polite and 
hospitable to advise her that over 
here there are no anch exasperating 
restrictions If she is bent on a legal 
career, there Is a field In Greater Brit
ain with no wire fences around It de
signed to rend the professional habili
ments of her sex If she choose* to 
come over and occupy it. she will And 
* number of good-looking and highly 
capable colleagues already In practice, 
with no lack of respectful attention 
from bar Judges, clients and the plb- 
11c at large

The open cattle season, which ha* 
been la force since Nov. 1. closed 
Thursday night and the federal regula
tion* than went Into force.

Otto Ablnsan. president of the Rank 
of 8tat#a Island, Stapleton. 8 1 . com 
ntttad suicide. The bank was closed 
by the stats hank examiner pending 
a* Investigation

BkeeUty Tehee, a full-blood Chero
kee Indian, while trying to ride a 
wild horse, wan thrown violently to 
tbe ground and Instantly killed Ills 
head was crushed almost Into pulp.

The Federal Oas company of Chicago 
has been granted a franchisee to put 
in a gas pl-nt In Terrell, and work 
on the new plant will begiu In the 
early spring

8lx additional mail clerks have been 
added to the 8t. LotiLz-Tnimkana di
vision of the railway mall service ow
ing to Increased mail between St 
Louis and the Southwest

Fortner Congressman James II B* I 
den died nt Syracuse, n  Y after a 
Afcwt illness He was largely interest
ed Tn New York city reel, eetate 
among hta valuable holding* i, ing the 
Manhattan Hotel

Big Gold Talk tr Jasper County.
Beaumont:- J ^ilverberg of Galves

ton. Just returned from Jasper, nays 
that It is rumored there that the own
ers of the lands whereon a gold strike 

! was reported to have been made sever
al days ago. have sold out to an eastern 

j syndicate for $1,000,000 Mr Sllver- 
1 berg w h s  not Informed deflnitely con- 

rrnlng the term* of sale nor the |d*nt- 
! ity of the syndicate'* representatives. 
H« saw specimens of the ore, however, 
and believe* a.i lmuiei.se strike has 

; l-cen made

Hondo-': The Russian Ambassador, 
Count Henckcnriorff and the JapanesS 
Minister. Baron Hsyashi. visited the 
Foreign O ffi''• Friday afternoon and 
had a half-hour conference with Lord 
Lansriowne, to whom the text of tlie 
Russian repl) to Japan was communi
cated The British government in coe- 
t Inn ig ii l*s efforts In tlie intcres's uf

Lou Dillon's Recoid Not Allowed.
New York The joint committee of 

the National Trotting Commission de
cided to disallow Lou Dillon's recohl 
of 2 0.-1 to a high-wheeler, ball-bearing 
sulky made at Cleveland Sep: 12 las! 
The derision was reached alter a two 
hours' discussion ly  the committee, 
which was composed of the president 
of the National Trotting A., social Ion 
the Amcrlian Trotting Association and 
the American Trotting Registration 
Board Their der ision follow* In r> - 
gard lo the use of wind shields l!ic 
commit! •■**'» hi.ding is as follows N'o 
record can be made with a wind 
shield.' other than the ordinary dirt 
shield und pacemaker in front A ;« i 
formative with a pacemaker in fro :' 
with diit shield shall bo recoi led with 
a distinguishing mark refernng .. a 
not* si at tag tin I ,n t

Millet.
Of the two distinct types of millets, 

the foxtails and the cattails, the for
mer Is most generally grown because 
of the better quality of hay secured. 
To the foxtails belong tbe German, 
Common, Hungarian. Japanese and 
others, all of which make fair yields 
wherever corn can be profltably 
grown. Light soils are to be preferred 
and the drainage should be good, as 
tho millets are easily affected by cold 
and damp conditions. They should bo 
planted after all danger of front, cither 
in drills or broadcast, preferably the 
former method. The usual methods 
of cultivating corn will answer for the 
millets. The German variety of the 
foxtails is the popular variety for 
heavy soils ami the common for light 
soils In Texas. The cattail millets un 
der favorable conditions make a much 
larger yield per acre than the foxtails, 
but where such conditions exist It is 
a problem to save the crop 1! C. 
Pittuck.

The immigration record of New 
Terk baa been broken in Lx)3 by more 
• ban 1M,000, the heaviest immigration 
being from Southern Europe, while 
Ireland and Germany aie only slightly 
represented

Toy Pistol's Deadly Work.
Sniltiiville Turner Chase, the Ut

ile lo-) ear-old son of F T  Chase su
perintendent of the Katy shops here, 
dost Wednesday night a* the result of 
,ui injury to his hand Christmas day by 
i tic explosion >f * to) pistol lie  was 
, j  k e.u with lockjaw and suffered i-raat 
aeon' i i|t,l death relieved him

Disastrous Fire at Anson.
Anson Fite started here Friday 

morning, burning out the Maxwell Ho
tel Rrockrr K ( ’ real's meat mark"! 
the First National Bank Manuel's drug 
Store. C K Roland, grocer II I 
Grace, grocer S W la ry  groicr. 
Wilson A Maxwell, grocers: Joe Grace, 
general merchandise, Warren ii John
son. drugs I S Morrow, hauler W 
A Farmer hsitx-i I’enlrl, Hughe: 
Company, hardware and It J Roland, 
general merchandise Total lose about 
thirty five thousand dollars, total lo 
• urariee ten thou and dollar * I , • 
cause  of the lire i* not known

Th# auxiliary cruiser Dill# railed 
from tbe league Island navy yard 
Monday. enroute for Colon, carrying 
•Afi marine* and Ave months' living 
and Aghting supplies for 1000 men HI* 
companies of marines, divided into i wo 
IxttalloM . sailed on the Dixie Tho tales of a grandfather are of his 

favorite grandchild.
Major General John C Bate* in r*- 

viewing the year's work of the army in 
the department o f the lakes, takes oc
casion to remark thxt tbe new re 
cralte are not up to tire former -tsnd- 
ard. either In character or ap|>earanc.\

The independence of Panama hac 
been recognlxed by Great Britain I jio„ 
rvrelpt of the new* at Colon, the town 
•ca t wild Tbe bands paraded playtr.g 
English lira and a torchlight proces
sion sang "God Save the King

Hugh A Mullen, one of the proprie- 
Fora of th* .Bun day Phttadetoh-s Worth 
•a *  killed by being atruck by s tralr. 
Among the paper* found in bis pock.: 
wee an accident tonrrance pottry for

MODERN TELEPHONE SERVICE. 
1 The use of »he telephone has become 
j to universal and familiarity with lte 

working so general that little of the 
mystery which surrounded the opera
tion of a telephone line but a few 
years ago Is now apparent

Not such a long time has elapsed 
since a telephone in a house was re- 

j garded more in the light of a luxury 
than a necessity, but conditions have 
changed radically in this respect, and 
In the cities and towns of the United 
States the telephone Is now classed 
with other modern convenience*, such 

• a* water, gas and electric lights, and 
few families, even In moderate cir
cumstances, feel that they can gat 
along without thia everpresent and 
faithful servant. The protection af
forded a home through a telephone 
connection can hardly be over-esti
mated. It Is policeman, doctor, tele
graph office and Are apparatus, all ta 
one, lf proper use is made of It. In 
rural communities, too, the use of the 
telephone has been rapidly developed 
tn these past few years until much o f 
the loneliness and Isolation which for
merly surrounded the life of a farmer 
and hi* family has been eliminated. 
Sociability among friends and neigh
bors has been promoted and general 
news and market reports are aa so  
eesslble to residents o f the country 
district* as they are to the city man. 
The construction of the I en g  Distance 
Hues throughout the States of Texas 
and Arkansas by the Southwestern 
Telegraph and ^Telephone Company 

i has made It possible for those who are 
connected with thle system to com
municate with the utmost facility with 
upwards of twenty-flve hundred cities 
and towne in these two ttates and to 
reach seventy thousand subscribers. 
Besides this, ta the fact that connec
tion with the system of the Southwest
ern Company means connection with 
the vast telephone 'system of ex
changes and toll lines throughout the 
United States operated under license 
from the Bell Telephone Company and 
places at the disposal of the user a 
service that In efficiency and scope 
la In a class entirely by Itself.

The rate* now charged for tele
phone service are generally so low 
and the term* offered for connecting 
country lines with nearby towns ao 
liberal a* to render it possible for al
most any family or community to en
joy the beneflta afforded through such 
a convenience, and thle Is being etead- 
lly availed of by those who reside In 
th* territory operated by the South
western Telegraph and Telephone 
Company, whoee principal headquar
ters are tn Dallas, Texas. This com
pany has not only invested large sum* 
of money In providing n comprehen
sive system of long distance ltaea. 
which Is being oonetantly added to. 
and la Installing the latest types o f 
apparatus In Its exchangee, but ta 
many o f th# principal clUes R has 
#r#cted buildings o f Its own in order 
to secure a proper and efficient hand
ling of Its large and growing baslnass. 
ao It will be seen that this company 
has Identtfled Itself with the Internets 
o f the states la which It operates ta a 
manner which should Invite the ooat- 
dence and eequr# the patroaage o f the 
maataatty taomaatag army of U i »

Negro Woman Burned to Dactb.

Bonham The wife of D.iv. loon 
*on. a well-to-do negro farnn-i In in* 
a few mile* east of Bonham wa - burn- 
ed to death Wednesday at rri a’ 
her home -the was found out hi the 
yard with her < lot ho,. burned off ind 
It i* presumed she hail .Hugh' tir ■ • u 
the house anil ra'l out in the \arrt an t 
fell No one hut the wotnnti wav at ilm 
house during th" afternoon

What the Matter Wax.
I’eopte that keep poultry frequently 

ask the editor or others w hat the mat 
ter Is with their chickens. Frequently 
they will leave so much unstated that 
It I* Impossible for the editor or any 
other to even guess what the trouble 
may be. Some time ago a farmer ex
pressed his dissatisfaction with chick 
ens He said he had eighty, all Plym
outh Rocks, hut that they did not lay 
It was then February and he had re 
celved scarcely an egg since the prev 
lou* summer. Something must be the 
matter with them "Don't they got 
too much corn?" "No. they don't get 
very much corn; some.” "Do they 
have any place to run and scratch?" 
"Yes. have the run of the barnyard, 
lots of room for scratching ."

A few days afterward, the writer 
had occasion to visit this man. and of 
course he was Interested In looking 
over ala poultry. "Where's the chick
en house?" "Haven't any; this Is a 
rented farm; It wouldn't pay me to 
build a chicken house; the chickens 
are out behind the barn.” The writer 
went thither. It was a cold day and 
the snow covered tne ground to th* 
depth of a foot. Behind tbe barn he 
found the barnyard, and at one end of 
the building was an open ahed for the 
sheltering of farm vehicles, live stock 
or any other thing that might need 
sheltering. Incidentally tt was used 
for sheltering the eighty Plymouth 
Rocks. The shed was open to the 
west and north and the northwest 
wind had a clean sweep In the back 
and top of this were the roosts for 
the fowls. Wasn't It strange they 
didn't lay?

The owner had been putting food 
Into these birds to help gerorate 
enough heat to keep them alive on the 
cold nights whrin they must bum up 
a vast amount o f carbonaceous matter 
to offset the loss o f heat from their 
bodies He had been literally "feeding 
the wind*" through the fowls. This 
Is the most extreme case that has ever 
come under the direct observation of 
the writer. It Is a type of the old 
style of poultry raising, which per
mitted the fowls to roost in the top 
of the apple trees or In any other place 
they could And. Some men say that 
It Is natural for fowls to do that way. 
as that was their custom before they 
were domesticated. But before they 
were domesticated, they lived In a 
warmer clime than that prevailing 
over the northern United States. We 
cannot reasonably expect to get winter 
eggs from fowls no boused, and should 
not And fault with tbe fowls for things 
directly chargeable to the Improvi
dence of their owner. We are satis 
fled that many o f tbe mysteries re
ported to u* from tbe poultry yards 
of our farms would be made clear 
could we bnt look Into those yards and 
see the true conditions.

i:i *oim» p.ir'x oi u p  I '.a n 1» an < i • th* 
runt n has kill) t lln- wit"*! an 1 l 1* 

'ant will t>n |ilau!>'<l in cut nll
IF.II.i* mi!!.men want a pur. fiaut law 

: hat will s'n|> ' I ip s-alc ol dix turcd 
milk compound butter and 'ln-r adiil- 
111 a: "d f >od

An elephant jus? impnr'oi In th" 
1 into aliovrs. wlntcrlriz nt the lair
___ lit D.lllU'. 'lied E .ill' aLe- IIS
ai rival ( rom u rop*)

The governor ha»- ippotnu-ri F T. 
Ramsey of Austin a memlw-r of the 
Ii >nrd of managetu of the Slate Insane 
asylum to succeed A W Carpenter re- 
klgned

A new force of oi>erative* has arriv
ed at Brenham and the cotton mills 
will hereafter be worked with a day 
auri night shift to keep up with the 
orders

Th* Orange paper mill, the flrst In
till* country to manufacture paper 
from yellow pin* shavings, is arrang
ing lo manufacture printing and writ
ing paper.

Dealers In spectacle* have Just re
reived notice of auother advance In 
glass fur lenses oua advance of 25 lo 
I on per cent having been mad# in No
vember

A new record price of gt.'i.fUk) a ton 
lias been established for whalebone.

Drivers' Strike on Again in Chicago 
Chicago A rerrwal of the strike 

of th* ilverv driver*, which so inter 
fered with funerals ami pleasure par 
tie* befor* the Iroquois Theater liio, 
has been decided on b) the union The 
truce with the owners ended Frida) 
evening The liverymen believe iha' 
enough of their uicn will lefusi to 
strike to unable them lo run their sta
bles without difficulty

A recur I of loss by t'.re In tin- I ni'ed 
Htttt'-s and Canada for the year Just 
closed shows a L al of $ I jc'., 11*7 000 
This Is lh»- greatest sum since Debit, 
with ihe rxcep'ion of liwtl and 11*01 

Hereafter Clrrull Mtorney Folk will 
receive a salary of only JtObO a year. 
He has been getting $5000 but th* 
court* have decided that ha i* evatiDed 
to only $4000.

The death of Samuel M Mi Ashan oc
curred at Houston Monday morning 
after an tllnesv. that had It* begin
ning about four years ago with a 
stroke of paralysis lie was 75 year* 
old and well known In Texas

Sir Thomas l.iptivi has severed an
other of the bonds w tiic h linked him 
with Chicago His memtiershlp on th# 
board of trad* bus lieen sold at $3000. 
Ills parking plant was disposed of sev
eral months ago to the NatliHial Pack
ing Company

Jo* Melton i-barged witti killing
Ben Ellington. In Kaufman roiuity, on 
July 2k 1903 was trtqd In the district 
runrt found guilty of murder in th* 
second degree und given fifteen year*' 
imprtsonmcvjt

At the elfy election tn M mpln 
Tenn a mob took posseseton of the 
ballot box in the Ninth ward firing 
pistols and raising a general rumpus, 
and burning the ballot*

Farmer* In some parts of Lamar 
county have begun to bant water for 
drinking pur|>o*es.

There seems to be aa epidemic ol 
slow fever sweeping over Roby and 
Fisher county, end attended with 
■#ch fatality In th* family and M I. 
Hmninna there have bees four raiwi 
•ad o#e death '

He Didn't "G o  Over the Hill.” 
Denison Conrad Gass" I aged S3 

year*, fell dead while dressing him
self to go to the poor farm Thursday 
Gossel rame to Denison about four 
and a half years ago from Pittsburg 
Pa He was eery reticent In regard to 
himself anci but little Is known of his 
history He claimed to have been a 
coal miner. It Is known that he came 
from Sweden to America and he had 
a family, from whom he has been es
tranged for year*

Hip Pocket Artillery Popular.

Chicago 111 The third day of the 
trial of Van Dine. M »ri and Nelder 
meter, car barn bandits ended with
th# selection of cxnly one Juror the first 
chosen Two policemen alood al the- 
entrance of the courtroom and senrih 
eel everyone who entered. Including 
Wfinv-n. for weapons that might lie 
given the prisoner* Six of the search 

I to lie armed Their 

cunfisente 1

Frank White, a negro was put to 
AeatA la the electric chair n' the state 
pHsoa at Auburn. N Y . for the iuur- 
A«r o f  George Clare, a farmer, of 
Oswego county 81* eontaets each or 
1T4B volt*. or M ian and one-half xm- 
perea. were applied weapon* wire

The Highland Hotel at Albuquerque 
•we o f the finest winter resorts In New 
Mexico, has been destroyed by Are 
■•reral invalids el tbe hotel had 
narrow ear*pc. but there were no 
caaaaltlee Iamb. $«n oo<>

The eoatraot for the erection of tho 
Tsaaeaeae building at the W orld* 
Fair ha# he## awarded, tbe price l>e 
tagr 919.000 This structur*. la to t>e 
a  rwpradaction o f “The Hermitage." 
th# Hon# o t Andrew Jackson at

Gen. Gordon Dangerously III 
Miami FIs (Jen John B ‘Gordon 

I* dangerously III nt his home. BIs- 
cayne. seven miles north of this city 
The attack Is similar to one that he 
suffered from some lime ago on a rail
road train In Mississippi It Is Intlam- Mr* Mary Elizabeth Wormley u r -  
maiion of the stomach, caused by an imer. the authoress, I* dead at Baltl- 
arute attack of indigestion, to which more She wat SI years old. and had 
he Is subject A consultation of Gen been In leeble health for some time. 
Gordon's phvsldan* Thursday night i^ie shock of the death of l.er husband, 
received from his home by telephone Raudolph Brandt Larfmer. on Obrlat- 
leave* nc hope for recovery nias eve. hastened her end.

Ruth Cleveland is Dead. George Caldwell of Bokchlto was ln-
Prlnceton N I Ruth Cleveland, stantly killed by running horses He

eldest child of former President Grover I vvhs riding a wild horse and was ex-
Cleveland. died of diphtheria here peotlng to go on one side of the tree,
Thuraday Her d"ath was unexpected, but the horse weut the opposite side.
the immediate cause being a weaken-, Tt)p )o(nt o(nr„ o( th<> ,.()gU,, T ele-
Ing of the heart action during a mild Contpmnv and Mexican Central
atta-k of diphtheria Dr Wlckoff. the R#llw|iy a, K, wa8 burglarized
attending physician said Miss , „nd * , * )  taken a few nights since
land had been ill with i  mild form 1 , ... . „ „Three trainmen were killed on the
of diphtheria for four -lays and -he1* , Brooklyn Elevated Thursday In a col-
heart affection was not anticipated
She wa« flfteen year* old Itslon

_________________The epidemic of grip which ha* been
Oanfltl Hayden Cate. j sweeping over Waeo seem* to have

Austin There wa* argued in the h-oeened It* hold somewhat, and is aub 
Supreme Court Thursday morning the siding. It hae been of a mild character 
case* of J R Cranflll et al vs. S A and but few fatalities have reaulted.
Hayden, from Dallas. In which I* tn-| ninth person to burn to deaxth
volved the controversy between ».h" %v«co In the pest sixty day* wa# 
Baptls's In North Text*, and which ^ ro te a  Floiea. a Mexican woman, th#
case has attracted a great deal of at- motlier Df August# Sierra, on# of th#
tentlon. Mr Hayden secured a Judg- knosrn Mexicans In that section.

- T  ‘r .‘ bTwD1n r‘.Ct ^OUr' She was out tn the yard when her
the wan burned

Shooting at Rosebud 
Rosebud- F.arlr Frnlai morning 

Mike Algedex * Mexican was shot on 
the street* Just vv»»t of the Aransas 
Pass depot The attending physician 
tars he think* 'he hall penetrated the 
bowels and has verv little hope of til* 
recovery Complaint was flied in .1 «iw- 
tic# Stripling's court against John Da 
villa another Mexican, for the shout

ing. hut he had not t *cn found up to 

midnight

Coptic, which has jnsi arrived at San 
Francisco, brought one of the most 
valuable cargoes ever brought over It 
Included 1501 hale* of silk, valued at 
about $1,200,000. besides gold in Jap
anese yen valued at $2,450,000

The power bouse of the McGregor 
water and light plant at McGregor 
burned, cutting off both system* from 
consumers Tuesday Ttie loe* Is e»tl-

K 1# reported that the White Star 
i#  has ordered # steamer 755 (net 
ijAsCth. or thirty feet longer than 
Ml Baltic, the largest ship In the 
arid. Th# eoMtruetlon of the vessel 
■I hegto Immediately.

To Cut Sambo's Ballot Out 
Baltimore. Md t’nllrd Stales Sen 

ator Gorman's plan for disfranchising 
the nivgro In Maryland has heen mad* 
public. It meets with the approval irf 
leading Constitutional law-vet* in this 
Btate. Virginia and Alabama who were 
consulted It Is proposed to have th* 
Legislature Issue » call for » Constitu
tional convention, when a new Const! 
tutlon modeled after the recently 
Adopted In Virginia is to he adopted

Up t# Bald sight Friday Bight 592 
md h#dlaa from the Iroquois Theater 
m and pa ate o f Wednesday had been 
(wanted for Of tkeae. $02 bod lea 
11 hav# has# Idaatlftad. leaving only 
9 asid#atided at tbe morgues

H  la aum atly reported that Peter, 
ke Maw — rrlaa king. I# much dta

Th# Governor of Oklahoma has hon
ored a requisition for W ill Hudson, 
wanted* at Mrxla

Under preaanre of dincnuraglng war 
new# nearly all aorta of utocka hare 
dragged for a#v#ral day*.

Th# Samlnol# chief hae goo# to 
Wadbieftoe to draw 9&M.000 for hla 
people aad ala# a large block of land

Tb# Woman # Christian Temperance 
Union I# urging th# paaaag* of ■ cur-

Chinas# Prince# I# Coming.
The Crown Prince o f China win 

come to th# Untt#d State# next sum
mer and will witness the annual Ya'e- 
Harvard boat race under escort of 
Wong Kal Kah, a Tale graduate.

clothing caught and 

beyond recognition.
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Mrs. Fairbanks tells how neglect of 
warning symptoms will soon prostrate ~a 
woman. She thinks woman’s safeguard is 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
“ D m  M rs. P in k h am : — Ismoranm and neglect are the cause of 

untold female suffering, not only with the laws of health but with the 
chance of a cure. I did not heed the warnings of headaches, organic 
pains, and general weariness, until I was well nigh prostrated. I  knew I 
had to do something. Happily I did the right thing. I took L y d ia  E. 
P in k h a m ’s V e g e ta b le  C om p ou n d  faithfully, according to directions, 
and was rewarded in a few weeks to find that my aches and mins dis
appeared, and I agaitf felt the glow of health through my IwKly. Since 
I  have been well 1 have been more careful, I have also advised a number 
of my sick friends to take L y d ia  E . P ln k h a m ’s V e g e ta b le  C om -

Siund, and they have never hud reason to be sorry. Yours very truly, 
us. Ma t  F aiukanks, 210 South 7th SL, Minneapolis, Minn.”  (Mrs. Fair

banks is one of the most successful and highest salaried travelling sales
women in tho West.)

When women are trouble', with Irregular, suppressed or painful menstru
ation, weakness, leucorrhoea, displacement ot ulceration of tiie womb, that 
bearing-down feeling, inflammation o f the ovaries, backache, bloating (or 
flatulence), goaoral debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, or are 
beset with auch symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, excitability, irri
tability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, “ all gone ” and “  want-to-be- 
left-alone” feelings, blues, end hopelessness, they alaould remember there is 
one tried and true remedy. L y d ia  E . P in k tm m ’s V e g e ta b le  C om p ou n d  
mt once remove* auch troubles. Uefus* to buy any other medicine, for you 
need th* best.

“ P ear Mrs. P inkham  :— For over two years 
I  suffered moro than tongue can express with 
kidney and bladder trouble. My physician pro
nounced my trouble catarrh of the bladder, 
caused by displacement of the womb. I had a 
frequent desire to urinate, and it was very jiain- 
fuL, and lumps of blood would pass with th« 
urine. Also had backache very often.

DRUMMER WAS FOXY
P. gran— 1. wlfa o f P. Brunxal.

TALE OP A MEAN MAN AND H l» •took de4«r, residence S ill
DEAR WIPE.

Specially Prepared "Drip”  U*ed to Lift 
Load of Suspicion from tho Breast 
of Rond He'omeet—A  Delusion That 
Awaits 8h. lering.

;

7
“ After writing to toil, and receiving your 

reply to my letter, I followed your advice, and 
feel that you nnd L y d ia  E. P inkbnn i’* Vege

table C om p ou n d  have cured me. The 
medicine drew my womb into its proper 
place, and then I was well. I never tool 
any min now, and can do mv housework 

with ease.” — M rs. A l ic e  L am  o n , Kincaid, Miss.

N o  o th e r  m e d ic in e  fo r  fe m a le  Ills  In th e  w o r ld  bus re c e iv e d  
■nch w id esp rea d  a n d  u n q u a lified  en d o rsem en t.

M r* . P in k h a m  in v ite s  a ll sick  w om en  to  w r i t e  h e r  fo r  a d v ic e . 
S lie  has gu id e d  thou sand s to  h ea lth . A d d r e s s  L yn n , M aui.

She was u traveling man's wife and 
she had heard many at tries about 
the ‘’doings'’ of (raveling men on the 
road. Her husband always seemed a 
model, but— why did he always leave 
his grip at the office when he re
turned from a trip? She had not seen 
that grip more than once in twp 
years. The other day, when tho drum
mer was on a trip up Buffalo way, his 
suspicious little wife visited tho o f
fice. Approaching tho porter, she 
said:

‘‘John, you like to make a dollar 
honestly when you can. don't you?”

“ Oh, yes’ni.”
"You know where ray husband 

keeps his grip, don't you?"
"Yes'm ; he throws it down In a cor

ner an' leaves It there.
“ Well, look here, John; he will be in 

on the Central to-morrow morning, 
and if you slip his grip out and bring 
it up to me I ’ll give you a dollar. You 
can bring it back again in half an 
hour."

The porter consented, and two days 
later presented himself at the drum
mer's residence with me grip in his 
hand. Leaving him hi the parlor, the 
little woman carried the prize to her 
bedroom, and, with teeth set anti pale 
face, opened it.

The first thing she encountered was 
a pocket Bible, well thumbed and 
showing the marks of much handling. 
Then she dug out a soiled shirt, some 
unchaste socks, comb. Hairbrush and 
!.hen a letter. This she opened eager
ly. it read:

"Blnghnmton. Nov. Hi, Ut03 
“ Mr. William Hustle r

“ Dear Sir Your monthly assess
ment of fifty cents for tile support of | 
the Young Men's Christian Assorts | 
tion (Bible fundi is now due and thej 
earnest Interest you hn\c always tak 
ell in the work assures me you will 
promptly remit the amount You will 
be p! 'used to learn that the good 
cause progresses rapidly, as you | re 
dieted it would in your address de
livered here a few weeks since. Yours 

A \V Kl>\VARDS Secretary.
Tills drove nun h of the hard, strong 

look Ironi her face hut she continued 
her search She fished out three or 
four tracts, a bottle of pop a temper 
anoe badge, a bottle of I>r. Surecure'p 
corn destroyer, and beneath it all. In 
the bottom of the grip, a letter. led 
stamped and ready for the mall, ud 
dressed to "Miss Georgie Gray Bath 
N Y." The superscription was in liei 
husband's well known handwriting 
and again the stony look came intc 
her eyes

"The wretch!'' she muttered. Mt
suspicions are too well founded 
Georgie Gray' Oh, 114* is too much 
too much' Anil she gave way to n 
flood o f tears When she had calmei 

■tier opej- and

Grand
•v*., Everett. W u k ,  raya: "For fit- 
t—a y*ars 1 Buffered
with terrible Fain 
te my back. I did 
not know what It 
was to enjoy n 
night's r e a t, and 
arose In the morn
ing feellpg tired and 
unrefreahed. My 
suffering sometimes 
was simply inde
scribable. When I 
finished the first box 
o f Doan’s Kidney 
Pills 1 felt like a 
different woman. I 
continued until 1 had taken five boxes. 
Doan's Kidney Pills act very effec
tively. very promptly, relieve the ach
ing pains and all other ahnoylng diffi
culties.

Three In One.
A farmer living not far from P h il*  

phis sent to an employment agency 
that city for a  farm hand. The

lam Collins would arrive at bis 
the following morning In time

icy notified the fanner that one 

place
for breakfast William arrived 

mixed and In excellent season, but 
quite early enough to assist with 
milking. He was about seven feet 

tall and slim as a hay fork.
When he took his seat at the break

fast-table and really got action on the 
family laid down their knives and 
stared. It was evident that W illiam 
had missed several meals before he 
arrived, for he put away everything 
in sight.

“ Perhaps you had better eat your 
dinner to while you are here," suggest
ed the farmer sarcastlcaly as he ob
served his now hand lokolng wistfully 
at the empty plates

“ Maybe It would be a good Idea,” 
said William In a pleased tone.

| The farmer's wife cooked more food 
j and placed it before him. His dinner

7T"T wnv. - n  ri. « . i  m w  disappeared with the same rapidity asFoater-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. T. , *?. ._____  , , ,, . . . ’ _ 1 had his breakfast. But when ho hadFor sale by all druggists, price 60
cents per box.

80VER
Uses Pe-ru-na 

For Golds

i finished ho made no motion to leave 
the table.

j "Probably you could eat your supper 
now also," said the farmer, whose

wrath. 
William,

State Education. ___ _____  ____ ___ ______
The great state universities dAke j amazement had given place to

the acquiring of an education posslb'e .Tm  8ure of u .. answered -.............
to any boy or girl who has sufficient j and jje contentedly until tho
ambition to apply it. They meet tho furmer-8 wife cooked and set before
demands of the co-operative socialist^ hlm hlg 8UplHjr. When , hu_ likewise. 
Excluding the charges for technical was gono the farmer said peremptorl-
and professional departments. Indiana ,y .-Now gH to work M fast a,  you
and Kansas universities require no can ..
fees In Missouri there is an "en , .-0h n o »  8ald wmiam as he arose

, Incidental ^  , leisurely from the table, " I never work
inof $5.” Michigan, besides matricula 

Hon and diploma fees imposes an in
cidental fee of $30 a year; Wisconsin, 
an Incidental fee of $20; Illinois. $24, 
and Iowa, $23.

after supper."—Caroline Lockhart, 
Jauuary Lippincott's

CAPITOL BUILD1N0, SALEM, OREOON. 
A Letter Prom The Governor ot Oregoe.

Value of Education.

A New Saccharine Plant.
A report from Germany is to tho ef

fect that a plant has recently been 
found In South America which con

An uneducated child lias one chance | tains a considerable quantity of sac | 
in 160,000 of attaining distinction as rharlne matter, Is not fermentable and 
a factor in tho progress of ihe age A possesses an unusually strong saccha 
common school education Increases | rlna taste The celebrated chemist

Peruna is known from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. Latter* of congratulation and com
mendation testifying to the merits of Pe- 
runa as a catarrh remedy ara pouring in 
from every State in the Union. Dr. Hart
man is receiving hundreds of such letters 
daily. AU classes write these letters, from 
the highest to the lowest.

The outdoor laborer, the indoor artisan, 
the clerk, the editor, the statesman, the 
preacher—all agree that Peruna is the ca
tarrh remedy ol the age. The stage and 
rostrum, recognizing catarrh as their great
est enemy, are especially enthusiastic in 
their praise and testimony

Any man who wishes perfect health must 
be entirely free from catarrh. Catarrh is 
well nigh universal; almost omnipresent 
Peruna is the only absolute safeguard 
known. A cold is the beginning of catarrh. 
To prevent colds, to cure colds, is to cheat 
catarrh out of its victims. Peruna not 
only cures catarrh, but prevents it. Every

his chance nearly four times. A high Burton!, considers this plant of great ho,Isehol<1 ahould be supplied with this 
school education increases tho chance j  value front un industrial point of view * reat remedy tor coughs, cools and so
of tho common school child twenty- on account of its natural augar prop 
three times, giving him eighty-seven 1 erties, w hich are of high percentage. |

1

$5000

Nov 21.
" i *  a iv in ii i p ** t< 
Satiir*lav #*wn 

• a *!i I lief tw*n 
iiiia; In r**t»K

FO R FE IT  If cannot forthwith pmduow th# original l#ttcr« and a lfn a ta rM t  
fcbuv* VMluniaPfclA, which w ill prove their

L j d l a  L~ r iu k l iB i i )  i lw i ilr iu o  Co ., L . jn o  HIa m .

More than oneghlrd of the Inmate- 
o f tho Elmira, N Y., State prison arc 
well educated.

Panama's Envoy to the United States
The new republic Is perhaps fortu

nate in securing such a representative,
--------------- -------- ! for M Hunan Varilla adds the expert-

Tho more a man grows in Ood's ! enco of a lifetime as an engineer to 
sight the smaller ho becomes In his the qualities of n diplomat—an exceed 
own i Inglv rare combination Meeting (ho

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J  latest acquisition to the circle of for
No muss or failures made with t oign representatives at Washington, 

lone is Impressed with the fact that, 
while unassuming and agreeable in 
manner, he Is tactful and thoroughly 

: conversant with not only the. lmpor- 
I tance but the delicacy of the position 
In which he has ben placed When 
th* conversation become* of *  teehni 
cal nature, however the fact Is appre
ciated that he la. literally an encyclo
pedia on scientific subjects, and es 
pocially on the topics to which he has 
devoted so much of his life. A feature 

I of his personality is his apparently 
strong friendship for Americans, which 
he explains by saying that It is owing 
to his admiration of the remarkable 

l enginering feats which have hen per 
A great deal of the misery of living formed In this country Probably one 

In an apartment house could be ellml- j rJ>a*on fo f the frlendllnevs w hich ex 
nated by haring women janitors. lsts *n FVance toward the American

__________________  construction and control of th* canal
Insist on Getting It, du* to tho attitude o f I-e Matin

herself she tore Hu 
t e.ud :

' Hnt
j  " M i s s  G r e y  Y f  i t  
j meet you in th< i 
j mg wa> hat.deil rie 
j sengi r lmy t!u>. »,■
I permit rue to r;i> that you have inis 

taken the man You may not he uwatt 
j that I uni a married ntnti and nrr 

blt'Stud with the love ami confident* 
of the best little wife !e AtlleritU 
Rather than le tray that confidence oi 
destroy that love I would suffer death 
In my eyes there Is hut one woman Ir 
Hie world, and she it is who gre.t- 
nte with a pleasant smile and a wtfety 
ktss every time I conic from a trip 

W ILLIAM  HI STLKK

times the chance of the uneducated A 
college education increases the chance, 
of the high school hoy nine times, 
giving him 219 times the chance of 
the common school boy and more 
than 800 times the chance of tho un 
trained.

Good News From Minnesota
iAkefteld. Minn . Jan. 4.— Mr. W il

liam E (/entry of this place Is one of 
the best known and most highly re
spected men in Jackson County. For 
46 yesrs ho has suffered with Kidney 
Trouble and now at 77 years of age he 
has found a complete cure and is well.

His cure Is remarkable because of 
tho length of time he had been suffer
ing Casas of 40 years' standing might 
be considered incurable, but the rem
edy that cur*d Mr Gentry so*ms to 
know no limit to its curative power. 
Ur Gentry says:

“ 1 havo sufferod with misery in my 
back tor about **"< years and hgd all 
the troublesome svmptoms of Kidney 
end Urinary disease I tried various 
kinds of remedies, but all to no effect 
until I tried Dodd's KJdney Pills )iow  
I . have no pain in my back, and feel 
quite wail in every way.

"1 ara 77 years of age and I* feel 
better than 1 have for the last 40 
years. I attribute it all to Dodd's Kid
ney Pills "

srth.
Tho Governor of Oregon is *n ardent 

admirer of Peruna. He keeps it continu

ally la th* house. In a r«
Dr. Hartman, he says;

Sta te  os O rcoon,
E xecutive  De par tm e n t .

The Peruna Medicine Co-, Colombo* O.: 
Dear S in —I  harthmd occsifoa to  moo 

your Peruna medicine In m y family 
torooM a, and It pro red to be an anoat  
loo t remedy. In a ra  not bmdooountm  
to uaa It  to r other allmanta.

Youra very truly, W. M. Lord.

It will be noticed that the Governor Bays 
ha has not had occasion to use Parana for 
other ailments. Th* reason. for this i *  
most othar ailments begin with n cold. Using 
Peruna to promptly cure colds, be protects

TUsiaea*his family against other ailments 
actly what every other family in tba Uni tad 
States should da Keep Peruna lath* boas* 
Use it for coughs, colds, la grippe, and othar 
climatic affect ions of winter, and there w il 
be no other ailments in the bouse. Sack 
families should provide themselves with a 
copy of Dr Hartman s frea book, an titled 
“ Winter Catarrh." Address Dr. Hart
man, Columbus Ohio.

nnd tho sugar obtained from the plant j ‘
is said to bo from twenty to thlruv A s k  \ Qur Druggist for a free Peruna A!manac for 1904*
limey an «w*-et
beet sugar

as ordinary cane or T

$100 R ew ard , 5100.
T K** rtar!*r» of thl« $>*:»** «*H1 p t -u M  to )«*ra  

YtTBt mere It At Ipaat »ue 1 dlneoee in*; BctMice
ii»4 l>wro »hle to cure In a i ltd AtAffo*. And tb »i If 
CdlArrh. Hal * i .ire )« the onljr p<*ft!*e
cure now koo « n to i Im* nieiic*! frairrvJty. < Atarrta 
t>* Lrf A COBAUmtloOAl dig,-»er. retjnfree A eonAUIu- 
tloriAl troAtmeuf Ha le  ( afarrfi t ere U ithtA 1a - 
iruA ilv , A« t nK dlrrs tif upon the Ueod «nd raucx»t»A 
AurfAcra of tbr Ajatem. Ibrrfibr urgtri>y!i*4 lb# 
foundat! n of the >l sr*ee. mih! hMIac lb** patlrnt 
■ t rrngfi Lr buUdinf up the oooAtllatlen And Aesitt ing I 
AAttire In Uttin^ IU* work Tite proprietor* have oo [ 
much faith In It* curative powers, that ihay offer 
($nr lluntlrrtl I 'oiIa '# Tor anjr > aae i Lai U faU* to cure. 
*ead for Hat of leitlmonl tit.

Addree* T J. U IE S E Y  A CO . Toledo. O. |
Bold I t drtiffz'.AlA. 73c.
Ha.l'a > aixtiijr r i  o  are the brat.

Wireless rommunleatlou 
established between Japan 
most

bean
For-

Thot# Who Have Tried It 
w ill n t* no otb*r. Defiance C «ld  W a ter  
Btarrh bas no atpial to U u sn ttty  o r  Q ael
tty—lrt or for 10 cents. Other bre 
ta la  on ly 12 ot.

brands ooa-

If your wage determines your work 
you arc never worth it

M rs. fYlnulnw 'a Wootbtnc S y rtS .’
f o r  rbl dren lArititug anfiroa ittr $umi. i *vlti<'«e fee* 
flamniai on aaayi oala «• urea wind nolle, (k a t t o u ia

The man w ho slgtis for the days of |
tho murtyra generally doe* It In an 
easy chair.

f  ITf fFPRirrifiv ( nr*<4 Vnfitfem#r» •twtaas'rai 
Fr»$ itmy'a n.>• rf Dr Klfna’g Orwat Van* Kwst-.'wK
v*».l for r  14F.r. •t.CH i trial botn* atid tro*tiaas 
UA. L  II. Kti*.a. Liei . A l AKh S i, i

When th» devil is driving you he I* j 
willing you -boulil lioaAt that you are 1 
leading him

The Sweet Gum
The exudation you see cling lug to the

PU TNAM  FADELESS DYES

Th# love of liberty with life Is given 
And life Itself the Inferior gift of 

heaven

Wtop# the rn n g ti an<1 
W orks OfT th *  Cold

Laxatlv* Uroujo Oulnin* Tablets Pries26a.

Men may frown at the clouds, hut 
the sun never fail* to shins upon 
them

P is* e Cut*  Is tfcr h *«« mafiteln* * •  ever used 
for sit iffa etto o s  ot the itirostsnd tangs - W m.
O  E x d s u s t . VsatHiran, tod., Fsb. 10, tk*.

Home g roc »rs  ray th *y  don 't k#*p D * 
Is n r s  R tsrch because they have a stock In 
band o f  19 < i  brands, which tb *y  know 
aannot b * sold to  a custom er who bas on s 
as*I th * lfi o l  pkg Deflanc* S tarch  for 
aaois m oney.

Everybody seems to think a preach 
er's wife should let her husband wrar 
all th* good clothes

ThlR Parisian newspaper which has 
I such a remarkable reputation. Is prln- 
i clpaly owned by the brother of M 
Bunau-Varilla, while the latter Is also 
a largo stockholder. — From a sketch of 
"M Bunau Varilla. Engineer and Dtp 
Inmat," by Henry Haiti, In the Amerl 
can Monthly Hevlew of Reviews for 
December

3TSE TOBACCO PURCHASE.

EssXy R ig h t  Thousand  ISellarw F s l l  
fo r  a F a n cy  L o t e f  T o  her os.

The hlggewt purchaee o f blab grade 
tohaoco aver made In the Wes

A philosopher can explain almost 
anything—except his philosophy

It's tho worker who succeeds In Ilf* 
not tho fellow who Is worked.

o v a 
lastcigar manufacturer was mad*

Wednesday by Frank P. I/Cwla, P
celebrated Rtngl* Binder than P * » l
It ten riis isn tss  w u  srlven owethird mors for earn* money

edneaday by Frank P. I<*wla, Peoria 
III., for hi* cel
cigar. A  written guarantee was gl 
that tb* entir* amount was to be fancy 
aala c t e d  tobacco. This, no donbt, 
make* th* le w is  factory the largest 
holder In the United Htata* of tobacco 
o f ao blah a grading.—M anU d-IY am  
ecrip t, LMo. at, 1901.

M ere Flexible and Lasting, 
won’t shake net or blow oat; by nslnj 
Defiance Rtarch too  obta in  better resulti 

bl* with snv other brand and

The way to a man's heart Is through 
bis stomach, but so Is the way to bis 
malice

J

1 0 ,0 0 0  P lea t* fe r  I Be.
This Is a remarkable offer th* John 

A. Raiser Beed Co., La Croaa*. W Is . 
make*. They w ill send you their bla 
plant and seed catalog, together with 
enough seed to grow

l.tVk) fine, eoltd Cabbages.
9.000 delicious Carrota
1.000 blanching, nutty Celery-

i/ t.000 rich, buttery Lettuce.
» i 1.000 eplendld Onlen*.

1.000 rare, luscious Radishes
1.000 gloriously brilliant Flower*. 

This greet offer Is made In order to
Induce you to try their warranted seeds 
—fo r  when you ono* plant them you 
Will grow  no others, and

ALL FOB BUT 1«0 POSTAOE. 
providing you w ill return this notice, 
and If you w ill send them lOo In poet- 
age. they w ill add to th* above a pack
age o f the famous Berliner Cauliflower, 
i f f .  N. U.)

Polly la wisdom’s shadow, 
row* leas aa tho ooa rlaw.

which

It Is hotter to collect your thought! 
than to borrow other people's

THE MIDLAND ROAD.
Some good reaen.ru why you should 

Davel via th# Mlldanld route: First, 
bf-caue# every appliance of modem 
equipment Is at the command of Its 
patrons, Including automatic window 
lifters, easy resting, adjustable chair 
cars; high back, finely upholstered 
coaches, etc . also a aplendld dining 
car service dispensing meals en routf 
at moderate price*. Second, because II 
forms a part of th# ahorteat and quick
est route to nearly all Important point* 
North, South. East and West; and 
third, because of Ita reputation for 
sparing neither paLna nor expense to 
attain th* highest degree of comfort 
and safety for Its passengers Semi
monthly tourist sleeping car lines be
tween St Louis and Houston. Car 
leaves Bt Louis flret and third Tues
day of each month, returning, leave* 
Houston’ th# following Saturday. For 
further Information apply to any Mid
land agent, or F R McKay. Genera; 
Passenger Agent. Terrell, Texas.

The religion o f success la aevar suc
cessful in religiose

“ The Latest News from Lhasa "
"Tho Latest New? from Lhasa." by 

tho Rev Ekal Kawaguchi, to appear 
In January Century, I* tho fullest an-1 
most satisfactory account of Title’ s 
"forbidden city" e\cr published In this 
country Kawaguchi. a Buddh.st 
priest of the 7.on sect. *.peiit months in 
wandering through Tibet before gain 
tng entrance to Lhasa and then, his 
remarkable journey accomplished.
maintained a residence tn Ltiuxa for 8wect gum tree in the summer contains a 
two year*, living nearly alt the l i ’no stimulating expectorant that srtlt loosen 
In the house of a Tibetan official The Uj, j^e pni/ r̂n In the throat Taylor’s 
traveler's account, written by uis ca n Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein curua 
hand In English, retoals tho peril and cough' and croup.

She sat (low i on tin hod and sohbcdj tho patience of six years of such wan At drugguts, 86c, MV and It 00 a
for a while, then closed the grip, took | derings by a fine example of the high bottle
It to the porter and asked him to rc ! est type of th« Intellectual Japanese
turn It to the store and ->a\ not hint'j T'he priest returned 
oi what had occurred spring of 190J to be

As he entered the store th. drum h0B,0" d bT h‘" ™ th. . .  - . a*ai«tanr* of Mm* Kllza Ruhamahrn*'r lookfMl tip and aHK»*»l 0  ̂ _....... * . . , , , _ Srldraore. author of Winter India
Did she go through It. John of Mr j  Mrp  Oardlnej-. of the Asiatic
Guess so She took it into nnothe; Society. Toklo. architect of the Bplaco

pal Mission; and of Mr Miller. Japan 
ese secretary and Interpreter at the 
American Legation. Toklo. The Cen 
tury editors were enabled to secure 
from the Buddhist priest the exclusive 
Aruorlran publication of hi* story A 
map of Kawaguchi s wanderings, 
drawn undor his own direction, a por 
trait of him In Tibetan dress, and a 

, . , reproduction of his autograph stgna
your five. ( lean out the grip and pul ( l]re Hdd {0 jpp interest of the article 
my own duds hack I ni going aero*/

Ni w lork You cannot expect God to take ;he 
root of evil out of your heart while 
you are hanging on to the fruit with 
both hands

room an' was gone half en hour tw 
tore she brought It back 

“ How did *h« act?"
"W f«l, she was smllin but looked 

kind o f teary. too She gimme an 
other dollar an' said this would be a 
happy world if all men were like iiet ! 
husband."

Ah. (hat s buxines* John' llere'r j

the *tl*-et to get a bracer 
Press.

to Japan :n the There were no dentist* tn the days 
acclaimed and 0f (j,,, Spanish Inquisition, but they 

had Instruments of torture just th* 
same

W h en  Y o u r  O ro c * r  S a y *  
be d o** not have Deflano* S tarch , yon  mas 
t «  m re  he t« a fra id  to  keep It un til hu 
Stork ot 12 Ol. peck age* »r#  *old Defiance 
Starch Is not o o lv  le t t e r  than anv other 
Cold W ater Ktan-h but oontalna 18 ox to 
tb * package and eeli* fo r  earn* m oney ee 12

GET A GRASP 
ON OUR TRADE MARK

GfT TO KNOW IT WTITN YOU SET ft 
AND TtltR NfYfcJt 5UY STAUCfl WfTaOUT fT.

ocriA N LC  s t a r c h  is without cqual n  is o o o a
IT 15 BCTTtfi IT IS Tflff BEST AND MOfff OT IT ROfi TW

carrs tmas any otmpr starch it wll not rot the
CLOTHES TOUR GROCER MAS IT OR WLL GET fT W YOU 

AiK FOR fT • • • * ■ •
SATISFACTION Off MONET BACK.

MANVf ACTUfffO BY
Th# DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,

OMAHA. NEfiL

tb * packag« 
aa newada

Ynn can't diaoourage th# prohtbl 
tion niovenipnt by throwing cold water
on it

Why It I* th* Beat 
la her*o.e Died* by an entirely different 
proceee Defiance fltarrh lx units* ant 
other, better and oae-tblrd more for 10

In all my life I hare known only one 
perfect man. and he died of lonesome 
nets

U I I U I  For < tl"e>  y«*re V IAV I be* pi 
T I R T l  eepremety aaeomaCWlto curing die 

on why'' Bcceuee It I* * •pccilc ft 
tnfiameuon Infieaiauon within th* 

vie and abdominal region* la th* aggravating 
oeuee of di*pIeoem*rte, tumors, tn* oration, pile*, 
beckech*, headeeb*, nerrotteneas, leucorrnoca, 
kidney, bladder and e-enetroal d»r*njpm*nt*. 
etc Vlavl llvgleoe, #00 peg* book, »  CU tn 
atamp* T t l A S  VIAVI COUPAttr ,  Gaston 
Building. Dallas. T u ts .

Jr for i

Syrian Houaes.
The houses of Sy ria are one xto. v 

affairs, generally made of atone put 
up without mortar, or of mud. The 
atone houaex look ax If they would 
tumble down with the least Jat They 
havo log roofx, hardly high enough to 
permit atandlng erect. In the single 
room are aheltered not only the m in 
bera of the family, but the living ixix 
session* of the household, such ax cat 
He. goats, donkeys and sheep The 
people do not seem to fear sleeping 
with the animals about them In the 
same apartment

KNOWS NOW
D*ctor Was Fooled by HI* Own Caae

for a Time.

A Generous Cat
Persons whose feeling for cats Is 

acquired from having slumbers Inter
rupted by feline disputes on backyard 
feneca may acoff at a story which 
comes from a large hotel In West Gen 
tral London, hut It Is vouched 
says the Herald.

In the extensive cellars of this 
hostelry la a feline colony of w |]<| n» 
ture. and whose members rarely se< 
the light of day.

Upstairs in luxury and sunlight 
lives a large black and white cat with 
golden eyes, between whom and the 
othera a bond of sympathy has sprung 
up Owing to a scarcity of rats, the 
pleblan tabbies usually are on fam 
lne ration*. Consequently when the 
hotel staff retire*, shortly after mid 
night, the aristocratic tom rat may 
b« seen searching over kitchen scraps 
and making many Journey* under 
ground with dainty tidbit* In his 
mouth for the starving cats below — 
Our Four-footed Friends.

It a easy to understand how ordi
nary people get fooled by coffe* when 
doctors themselves sometime* forget 
the facta.

A phyalrlan speaks of bis own ex
perience:

" I had used coffe* for year* and 
really did not exactly believe tt was 
Injuring me although I had palpita
tion of the heart every day.

"Finally one day a sever# and al 
most fatal attack of h*art trouble 
frightened me and 1 gave up both j 
tea and coffe*. using Poetum Instea^. 
and stnc# that time I have had ab*< 
lutely no heart palpitation except oi 

for. | ono or two occasions when I tried 
! small quantity of coffe* which cause 

severe Irritation and proved to me 
must let It alone >

“ When we began using Poattim I 
seemed weak—that was because w 
did not Risks It according to direr 
tlona— but now we put a little bit o 
butter tn the pot when boiling and al
low the Postum to boll full 15 minute* 
which give* It the proper rich flavo. 
and the deep brown color

"T have advised a great many o

SOUTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS 
Mr. A It. Weaver, a prominent citi

zen of Beaumont, is In the city to-day 
Mr Weaver states that Beaumont Is 
'hriving and indtealiona for future 
thrift are very flattering, aay* the 
Houston Chronicle Speaking of the 
Southern Pacific steamship service, re
cently Inaugurated. Mr Weaver said 
he was among the first patrons of this 
service and would ecmtlnn* a* aucb 
during the balance of his life

"There's nothing equal to the South
ern Pacific steamship service any
where said he “ It not only makee 
schedule time, but passengers are mad* 
to feel like they were gti*st* of honor 
all the time, and a trip on on* of th* 
Southern Pacific'* steamships la a rare, 
treat indeed."

If %ny trouble 
with your

J M. Ckappi! Optical Co
tv; Mi

Church Tomorrow
M. K. Church South: The pastor (If 

sires to thank the people for the kim 
ness shown him during the illness i 
little I ’hiiI. There will he the usus 
services this Sunday lx>th morning am 
evening. An invitation extended to al 
to attend. J. H. Messer, Pastor.

J. .1 Stockton has iaid off a town sit 
and oi>ened a store In miles northwest 
of Bethel. There is quite a settlement 
around the new town of Stockton.

Make* Healthy Kldncya.
Dr. F A. Remely, physician and drug

gist, Alvin. Tex., write* : Hmlth Medical 
Co, Bt. fouls. M o—Gentlemen: — Send 
tn* S or 4 doa of your Smith’s Sure Kid
ney Cur*. I am pushing it. Several old 
rhronio cases cured aa if by magic.

Prtoe 60 cents and $1.00. For aal* by 
all druggla’a.

Seven people homesteaded this month 
”| ! seeming the slowest three weeks for a 

long time.

French 8ub*idi*s.
France has, within a ll month*, paid 

ta mhxldlea for new ships $38 600,000.

my friend* and patient* to leave ol  ̂
coffee and drink Poattim. tn fact, 
dally give this advice." Na*n* givet' 
by Poaturo Co., Battle Creek, Mich 

Many thousand* of physicians us .
Postum In place of tea and coffee I* 1 »>•«■ »  pleasant dance at ( has.
their own homes and prescribe tt tq Myers Wednesday night, 
patient* "There's a reason." .| Thursday night Dr. 1‘earoe w&acalled

A remarkable little book "The Roat ^  
to W ellvlll*" can b* found la rad 
package.

C J P S I C U M  V I S E L I N E
f r e v  c f  i s  cot.!. * v a tu  a t v i m )

A anbatitulsfor sod ,u parlor to oiostard or any 
other pla.'er, and will not blixer th* most 
dslicat* skis. Th* p*ln-»lt*rtn| and carativ* 
suatitl** of (hi, artiet* ara wond*rfaL It w ill 
•top th* toolbarb« at one*. *ad r*tl*v* h**d- 
•rb* *ad Mistioa W*r*rotnm*nd It a* tb* bmt 
and **f*,t *xt*ra«l coa*t*r irritant knows, also 
. .  ut axiamal r*tn*dy for patoi In tb* ck**t 
and Mcmsrh and *11 rhontnatlc. s*nr*l(ic and 
(Only complaint*. A trial will pro»« what w* 
claim far it. and it will b* found to b* invahr 
ahlo la th* household. Many people aay 'I t  Is 
tba boat o f *11 your praparatioaa." Prtr* l®  
cent*, at *11 druftists or othar dealers, or by 
ao*dln« this omount to na la po*ta«a«taaip*we 
trill **od you s tube by maiL No article ahould 
bo aocaptod by tho eubllo ualos, tb* asm* 
carrt*a our tab*L aa otbarwta* It la not (sou ls* 

CHESEIWODON MFO. CO..
17 Stale Street. Nsw Yon* C m .

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
5YRU P cu n

lASCO, the New 
Shortening.

T ALL Good
Grocers.

AYES Half Your 
Urd Bill.

QSTS 
Any Other

1 Shortening

NE Pound of 
ITASCO Equal*
2 Lha. of Lard.

X:>\

f E R R Y i
Seeds
«t moe*—yield toor 
rp alt sag ir l— atla|_ 

f sav* dl*assolntsi**ta. <i 
yaart tb* Staadord Baodi .  
Sold by all dsaltra IE*4 
Bead A n * * * !  postpaid fr**.

t »  Sit applicant*.

D. M. FEBBY *  
Detroit, kfflel

f Card. Otwas*

w-a^rs
draAA Rtt F

not.art i
navrasC. 

Salt La

W . N. U. D ALLAS  -  NO. a - I
L 1

J *  [■ lah,"



WfcjF

rani 1W.

tot*rrad for the ralee- 
i m  m  axael loot adver- 
Clrculation count*.

S3
Answered

•  good den

W T o  J. U  of

of tb* demotmtu lira

ts & s s H ru s
« W I  bw *m « president.

It f* understood tbai J. 0, Llewellyn 
|s pecking, preparing to more to Min. 
m l  Welle, Ta*., end that be le going 
to try sod fete leave of absence, which 

meqp “I want to draw my salary 
—  school superintendent during 

j^ffi Texas.” Llewellyn i*

Elida for the benefit
_ _ ira™(ie ,- » , ~ of the Times render*: The jeal-
«HMjr M d  quarrels between Japan and Rueeia that are now threat- 
| # i f  |o involve the two countries in war are of long standing and 

aeontingly irrepressible, Russians policy of encroachment has 
been recognised and feared by the little island empire. The  

sr wants a warm water outlet to the Pacific. He has laid his
lim a- He is also intriguing to gain control of Korea. 

• )lc re  is where the Japanese spirit is aroused. Pride and fear alike 
prompt them tp repel Russian influence in Korea. The nation cher
ishes with proud remembrance the exploits of her people in which, 
several centuries ago, they conquered Korea and, as they have ever 

> claimed, gained the right of suserainty over the country. Rus
tics influence threatens this right. It does more. Should Russia 
be allowed to establish herself in Korea she would be a standing 
menace to the peace and even to the existence of Japan. So the 
Japanese reason. Hence, in part, their antagonism to the Bear, 

But Japanese ambition takes a still wider ranger. They dream 
territorial expansion. They aspire, not only to the exercising of 
suserainty over, but to complete possession of Korea. Russia stands 
in WSJ of the realisation of their asperations. Hence, again, antag
onism, But Russia crossed the path of Japan after theChina-Japan- 
ese w ar and prevented the latter from securing the fruits of victory 
In the shape of territorial aggrandizement. Hence an added cause 
o f enmity, So, the conflict seems irrepressible, and it looks as 
ibougb  the dispute must be settled by war unless an agreement for 
mutually gobbling desired territory can be arrived at. In the event 
o f w ar between the two countries it would be difficult to forecast the 
m o lt  even were the two powers left to fight it out alone, a conting
ency that seems improbable. Russia’s strength on both land and 
•ea is greater than that of her rival, but it cannot be concentrated 
as that of Japan. Japan’s navy and army are, for their sixe, as fine 
as any on earth- The Japanese are fighters of a high order, and 
i f  war comes and is fought out between these two powers it will be 
fierce and the result is difficult to foretell.

Some people here will want an 
.•abestoa curtain down there.

Theater doors should swing  
(Outward, and penitentiary door* 
aw ing inward.

. In.dfder tp have faith you must 
become as a child, fits those who 
ar* being duped out of their 
■wealth by the founder of Zion.

T he Times can’t help but catch 
onto the political doings of the 
democrats, “ it is so easy." Some 
of them can’t wait until school 
is out.

Nomination will be equal to an 
election for the domocrats this 
year according to a general opin
ion— among the democrats. We 
don’t know about that. A little 
scratching, some trading, a lot 
of new people here whose politics 
are not known, and the scarcity of 
money, might change things 
some.

T ts  rather early to begin cam
paigning. but the dems. are get
ting impatient to snatch some of 
the offices now !>eing held by the 
republicans, So many bees are 
btuxlng, if reaTTv looks as if we 
will have to become a self-ap-

s t a t e h o o d .
Delegate Wilson of Arizona has 

this to say about statehood. He 
is optimestic not only pn the ques
tion that the territories will be 
admitted, but also on the question 
of single statehood. “ Arizona 
will be saved from the powers of 
New Mexico. Our hearings on 
territories are nearly completed 
now, and 1 feel certain that we 
will pass the single statehood 
bills in the house soon after the 
holidays, and unload them into 
the lap of the senate early enough 
to exhaust their 
at that end of the capitol and 
force a vote before the end of the 
congress. Senator yuay urges 
us to hurry the matter through 
to the end that these things may 
be accomplished in the senate. 
He feels sure that if they get the 
bills there as early as we feel cer
tain we will, that he can force a 
vote without question. The

W O O D M E N

Unveiled a Monument in the Cant* 
tery Sunday,

A*id* from church service* the tea- 
tore of last Sunday was an unveiling at 
the monument of Sov. P, V. Tut k by 
Hamilton Camp f io . 17, Portales, the 
Ural held by thla camp. Sov. Tuck 
a member of / the Order in the camp at 
Throckmorton. Tex., and died and waa 
buried here last year. The monument 
Is the usual design of the Woodmen— 
a rustic log with evergree spiral from 
top to base. The shaft is about five 
feet high on the base. The ceremony 
was very pretty, the words, singing and 
recitation very impressive.

U Unwell
Try a V)o buttle of Herbine. notice 

the improvement speedily effected in 
your appetite, energy, strength and 
vigor. Watch how it brightens the 
Spirits, gives freedom from indigestion 
arid debility!

Isaac Story, Ava, Mo., writes, Sept, 
10th, 1000: ‘ ‘ 1 was in bad health, I bad
stomach trouble for 12 months, also the 
dumbcbills. I>r. J. W. Mory prescribed 
Herbihe, it cured me in two weeks. I 
cannot recommend it too highly, it will 
do all you claim for it ."  {told by Pearce 
A Dobbs.

Miss Ida Washam delivered a beauti, 
ful piece in recitation at the Woodmen 
unveiling last Sunday.

Saved From Terrible Death
The family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbitt of 

Bargeton, Tenn., saw her dying and 
were powerless to save her. The most 
skillful physicians and every remedy 
used, failed, while consumption was 
slowly but surely taking tier life In 
this terrible hour Dr. K ing ’s New Dia- 
covery for Consumption turned despair 
into joy. The first bottle brought im
mediate relief and its continued use 
completely cured her. its the most 
certain cure in the world for all throat 
and lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles 
60c and I I ;  trial bottles free at Pearce 
A Dobbs. _________

Part 1.
Conrad Hudspeth sod Jack Gavy, aup- 

posed to be enemies, armed with pis
tols and blanks, designed to meet in 
Hudspeth's harness shop at an appoint
ed time Thursday afternoon.

Part 2.
Shorty Johnson in close friendship 

with s blue-suited self-styled detective, 
in the west on business, invited to wan
der into Hudspeth's shop at an appoint
ed lime Thursday afternoon.

Part 3.
Examining harness. Geo. Garrett In 

pleasant conversation with Hhorty and 
Blue Coat and Hudspeth. Sudden com- 

j mot ion! enters Jack with drawn gun,
I Hudspeth draws gun, shooting begins, 

f ig h t in g  pow ers 1 Cows drop* to floor Iwdiimleounter,
1 finally leaves a blue sireak behind all 
the way from the door to the Club sa
loon. “ What's the malterup that way 
-ahootlngy”  “ God, • yes; - shooting 

each - other all to pie-c-cc-»!l -  I'm shot 
too-o-o-! Police! [>o ’ ’ and the private
detective then heard of the horse laugh.

L W. Harper whiskies like pour 
grandfather drank.

X\ Vintages of ye olden days,

7*: The Iron Front Saloon,
"  C  A, McKnight, Pro,

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Mail orders raceiv*
” w  »  a  prompt attention.

Portales, N, Mex,

Santa Fe Central 
Railway.

Short Line of New Mexico,
Connect* at Torrece, N. M., with the El Paso-Northeast System 

for all points on that line; also El sPaso, Texas, and all points in 
Southeastern Arizona and the Republic of Mexico, and all points 
east and south via the Rock Island system.

Connects at Santa Ee, N. M., with the Denver and Rio Grande for 
all points in Northwestern New Mexico, Colorado, Utah and the 
Great Northwest.

The Shortest Route from EJ Paso, Tex,, to Salt Lake City, 
Utah, is via the Santa Fe Ry.

For freight and passenger rates and other information apply to
B, W, ROBINS,

General Freight and Passenger Agent, 
S a n t a  F k , N e w  M e x ic o .

Notice
Cotton seed cost 40c a bushel and the 

growers esu have it at 45c. A t next 
meeting, Feb. 6, a prize proposition will 
be discussed. Be sure sod come.

Notice lor Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Boswell, New .Mexico, December 
17, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice 
of bis intention to make final proof in 
support of hit claim, and that said proof 
will be made i»efore the United States 
Commissioner at i'ortales, New Mexi
co, on February 3, 19o4, viz:

I^ v i H. Taylor, upon Homestead ap
plication No. 1412, for the South west 
Quarter of section 29, township 1 south, 
range .36 east.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

James M. Bogard, W illiam  H. Gar
rett, t'harles Woodcock, Holoman H. 
Boykin, all of I'ortales, N. M.

Ho w a r d  L b l a n d ,
dec!9jan23 Register.

R, R. T im e Table
Eastward leave* I’ortales ,....2:45 p. m.
Ar. Tex ico ................... ......3:30 p m.
Ar, Bovina......(dinner) .........3:45 p. m,
Ar, Hereford.............. 5:20 p. m.
Ar,Canyon City...................... 6:20 p. m.
Arrives at Am arillo  at .............7 p. in.

Westward
L sa is* Portalea ................... 1:40 p, m.
Ar. Elida.................................. 2:40 p. m.
Ar. Roswell ...........................4:45 p. m.
Ar. Carlsbad ......................... 8:45 p. m.
A rrive* Pecos...................... 1:10 a. hi.

SEE ELI BENEDICT
About Paradise I^zst Valley 

Farma. lie will locate you right.

TIME CARD
T rain  goes North  

T rain  goes South 1*40
f *

h
O u r Newspaper*

Portales Times,

m

t
If J L J L Z 7

50c year*
if

"W hat an Eastern M an  Thinks of T h e

Pecos Valley."
The famous newspaper correspondent, Henry Hall, made a trip 

through the Pecos Valley last spring and the “ Pecos Valley Lines" 
passenger department has reprinted what he had to say in a neat 
little fotder suitable for mailing. Send us a list of names and we 
will take pleasure in giving your friends in the east an apportunity 
to read what Mr. Hall says. DON A. SW EET,

Traffic Manager, Am arillo, Tex.

Portales D ru g  Store,
PEARCE & DOBBS,

Pure Drugs, Paints, Oils, Toilet Articles, Eu. 
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Day or Night

5TYW SECT p y -P t iT  PT IS37E BTTfT-VfcW-

*, -Ar -sft 'A  'A  "A -A  "A  'A  'A  'A  A , 'A  -*  A
ij J. i; Jr J. ). J: Jr Jr Jr r  i. J; J: J. J. Jr

ih
Bottled and Guaranteed

r
9 9

W ? T T t T t X  

Whiskey. ^
Doitiea ana cmaranicea by a

1 Martin Casey & Co., Fort Worth, Tex

“Martin’s Best

f

f -
A -

•I

For Sale By

D, E. Griggs,
Portales. N. M,

■f f f t
V - >- t- >-

■J f f 7 if if if
/ > - /- A - V- > - ik- 'yt vt- TX- ■ i l i U t U i U
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Portales Townsite.

Notice for Publication-'-Contcst.
Clayton, New Mexico, Jan. 4, 1904. 

Complaint having been entered in thi* 
office by W illiam Beck against Newt

us, as he did before as also is his 
delegation in the house. So is 
Senator Foraker, and so are all 
the forces that were with us be
fore, and they are standing on the 
same lines and absolutely refuse 
any compromise unless I consent; 
and rest assured that will never 

pointed boss and side track some be until the day after the seven

brave old senator is standing with HnJder' for abandoning hi* homestead
entry No. 3939, made Aug. 18, 1898, for

of them.

__ Tricks in politics in the raw on
ly exposes the calibre of the :nnn. 
A n  aspirant for superintendent 
of county schools wants Fairly 
to become a candidate for pro
bate clerk. He also wants Hum
phrey to go for the same plum. 
T h i*  i» aide tracking people with 
A vengeance and knifing political

r

The Baptist Programme
Fifth Sunday meeting of the Portales 

Baptist Asuocistion to be held with the 
First Baptist ( hurcb of i ’ortales, com
mencing on Thursday uight and hold
ing over Sunday. Everybody invited.

Thursday night 7:30, introductory 
sermon, Covington.

friends. The proper caper now  Friday 9:S0a. in., best method of oon- 
is for Fairly to  com e out fo r  ductings prsyer me ting, led by Dr. 

superintendent of county schools

stars have fallen, 
day or two later, 
not before."

It may be a 
but certainly

the sw f of NWfand n w J of sw f, sec. 
26; SKi of NEj and NKi of 8Kt, seo. 27, 
tp. 2 north, range 30 east, in Roosevelt 
county, New Mexico, with a view to t he 
cancellation of said entry said parties 
are hereby summoned to appear, re- 
»]iond and furnish testimony concern
ing said alleged abandonment, before 
W. E. Lindsey, U. S. Court Commis
sioner at Portales, New Mexico, or the 
4th day of March, 19»H, at 10 
o’clock a. m., and final hearing 
held before the Register and Receiver j  
at the United Slates Land Office, ou 
the 10th day of March, 19o4, at 101 
o'clock a. m., at Clayton, New Mexico.

Ed w a r d  W. Fox , Register, 
At.OTlRT W. T h o m pso n , Receiver. 

jan!6 febfi

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior. Laud Office , ^  

at Roswell, New Mexico, December > j  ~ 
17, 1903.
Notice i* hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler ha* tiled notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of hi* claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the United States 
Commissioner, at Pot tales, New Mexi
co, on February 2, 19o4, viz:

James T .H ord , upon Homestead a|»- 
pliealion No. it842. for the Northeast 
quarter of section 35, township 1 north, 
range 31 east.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence upon 
aud cultivation of said land, viz:

Robert E. Turner, of i'ortales, N. M., 
nnd W illiam  .1 Heck, Robert D. Alktn, 
James W. Robertson, all of Floyd,N.M.

How ard  L e u a n d ,
decl9jan23 Register.

I®

¥

LOTS

and Humphrey for probate clerk 
and let the self-assumed political 
boa* seriously alone.

Democratic Congressmen who 
'Ware disposed to be shocked at 
tb « action of the President in 
racogaixing the Republic of Pan
ama recovered themselves quick
ly when their attention was call
ed to their vote* on the recogni-

of Gen. Gomez of Cuba, h e ' and adjourn.

Pe*rce.
11, preaching by J. C. Welch.
2:30 p. m., “ What elements consti

tute consistent prayer,”  led by T. F. 
Medlln.

3:30, “ The relation betweeu church 
and pastor," led by Covington.

7:30, preaching by A. B. Lane or W. 
E. Self.

Baturd iy, 9:30 a. m. “ Scriptural qual
ifications fo ra  pasior,”  led by T. W. 
Youngblood.

11, preaching by Elder.1. C. Kelley.
3 p. m., seaaion of executive board.
4. Fix time and place of next meeting.

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, Land Oflioe 

at Roswell, New Mexico, January 13, 
1904,
Notice Is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup-

Noiicc for Publication 
De|mrtment of the Interior. Land Office 

at Roswell New Mexico, December 
23, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the fol- 

1)1 be • lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
hi* iutentioo to make final prisM in *ti]>- 
port of hi* claim, and that said proof 
will tie made before the United States 
( ommUsloner at Portales, New Mexi<*>. 
on February 3, 1904. viz:

LEE A. {Vo m a c k , upon Homestead 
application No. 2651 for the northeast 
quarter of section 23, township 2 »outh, 
range 34 east.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his oonftminus residence U|>on 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

George Connor. H. ( lay Redinger. 
W illiam E. Stewart, W illiam  B. Stew
art, all of Portales, N. M.

Ho w a r d  L k l a n d ,
dec26 jan30 Register.

At Reasonable Prices.

SAFEST AND SUREST INVESTMEMT
Y o u  can make is in

Notice for Publication
port of hi* claim, and that said proof j Department of the Interior. L ind Office
will be made before the United Stales 
Commissioner at I ’ortales. New Mexico, 
on February 25, 1904, viz:

Lotus  T. W i n n , upon Homestead

being tbe only evidence of any 
kind of Cnb*n government.— j 
From Dallas News (Dem.).

lodge he*—“ J think Roosc- 
velt did right. I am a democrat, 
Imt indorse anything I believe 
good.**

[ I t  in real pleasant to note bow 
W M J  good democrat* and ever so 
many democratic papers arc com- 

Rooaevelt an bis 
U  tbe canal business.]

7:30, at night, preachingbvT Medlin. 
Sunday II , preaching by Covington. 
7:3n, preaching i>y T. F. Medlin 
Dr. Pearce and H. O. StuUerwhuJ 

Committee.

A  Very Close Call 
" I  atuck to my engine, although m.I 

ery-jolnt sched and every nerv» , t 
racked with pain,” writes C W Btll 
my, a locomotive fireman, of Burial 
ton, lows. ”1 was weak and ps)e,*it̂ .| 
out sny appetite and sll run down. ^1 
I waa about to give up, 1 got a Bottligl 
£leot*-|e Bitten, and after tskinj it|| 
fait as well as 1 #v#r did in my Uf,i,

at Roswell, New Mexico, DecemTter 
11, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice 
I of his intention to make final proof in 

application No. 2561, for the south half support of his claim, and that said proof 
of northwest q u a r te red  north half of w il> be made before The United States 
southwest quarter, section 26, tow nship 
1 south, range 32 east.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove hi* continuous residence ui>on 
and cultivation of said land, v*z:

Simon W. Lane, Henry ft. Price,
Edwin C. Price, Jesse Davis, all of 
Floyd, N. M. Ho w a r d  L e u a n d , 

janlfi-feb20 Register.

Thriving Town

feta*, wid
jn W#*k, sickly, run down people'*^

M9H b n  Moadey moro - j gain new life, strength ami vigor f^ l 
J M N  W*a making a their use. Try them; satisfaction 

recently or- M i«ed by Pesroe *  Dobbs

| i| g i3iriU|» tor thg No polltkme people ticket next eW
|4on. is  ta lk e d  O ta  l i i l l c .  h

pk Is progressinx on the new 
sriiim. the building being erected 

■e Woman's Wednesday Book Club 
lilla Point The building Is 90x60 
land will have a stage 25x50 feet. 
] l  be completed with a balcony and 

sat about 800 people.

scoUar deed has been filed at 
»n by the terms of which Cather- 
Jlpley sells to J J Shipley, her 

1108.36 acres of land out of the 
Shipley survey, the peculiarity 
In tbe consideration, which was 

|J. J Shipley should pay to the 
ar $33 33 each year during the 

Inder of her Ufa,

Ihree foot vein of coni la reported 
ive been discovered on the Mex- 

i of the river n few miles above 
coal mines, near Laredo.

■Sftk'Mf fifl •,£ y ier b ■ -i >,

on January 28, 1904, viz:
W illiam  H. Yardiev, up>n Home-! 

*tcad application No. 3191, for the NWf 
of section 5, township 2 south, range 35 ,
east. i ■J

fie  names the following witnesses to {.<' 
prote his continuous residence upon j 
and cultivation of said land, viz: Iy>'

Mitchel M. Rounds. James B. Wade, |
A. A. Dunlap. Charles McEwen, all of 
Portales, N . M.

Ho w a r d  L e r a v d ,
1 kilecl9jan23__________________ Register.

PORTALES,
iq
ati Notice for Publication
^Department of the Interior, Land Office 4 6  
. at Roswell, New Mexico. December Q,’ 

23. 1903. 0 0
Notice is hereby given that the fol- 

hglowing-named settler has filed notice of 
f*h l«  intention to make final proof in snp- 

fport of his claim, and that said proof 
■will he made before the United Htates 
Commissioner at Portales, New M exi
co, on February 3, 1904, viz: 

qu Ch ar ren  B. McE w e n , upon home- 
>-tead application No. 2076, for the north 

ckpi,,t quarter of section 8, township 2 
Tfcouth, range 35 east. 
yM He names the following witnesses to 
-p ro v e  hi* continuous residence iqion 
“ fimd cultivation of *ald land, via:

Moses Brown, G. Lee Burrows, An- 
tdtonio A. Dunlap, Mitchell M. Bound*,

Jl of Portal**, N. V .
Ho w a r d  L e l a n d ,

(iec2« jan30 Register.

In the new County Seat of ROOSEVELT
County, New Mexico,

Îkr- '
Come and get them while there are lots left to buy,

S
s i
y Apply to T h e  Pecos Railway Construction &  Land Com pany  

vj W ashington E  Lindsey, Agent,
Portale*, N ,  M ex,

Or ^'m, F. GREENWOOD, Sec,, Roswell, N; Mex,

%
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